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Auount of tke gro/nd /ederal p rote/- of theirovln:;j. pointmen,t where they 

. licers and conduRoI:s.and marched 
N Friday, the 4th day of July, in. ~rder with th~ir f&fpeaive flags, 

~, 1788, the citizens of, Philad~l- devlces, and machmes, to the plac;:e of 
hia celebrated the declaratlon of m- general rendezvous. As thefe·'Gom. 
e ndencG'Lmade b,Y the thirteen uni- pa~ies arrived ~n fucceffion, the fu

ti Rates of Amenca on t~e 4th of. penntendants dlfpofed of them in the 
July, 17. 6, .and the dlabhfhment of neighbouring fireets in (uch mann€t ' 
the con itution or frame of govern- as that they might eafily fall. into the 
ment propofed by the late general con- fiations they were to OCcupY in form
vention, and now 101emnly adopted ing the general proc;effion, as they 
and ratifi~d by ten of thofe Hates., !houla, be fucceffively ca lied u on." . 

The nfin!r fun was faluted wlth a By thIs tn6!ans, th~ moR e eEl: or
full peal from Chrifl church fleeple, der and regularity were eife uallypre-
and· a dif charge of canp.on from the ferved. . 
lliip Rifing Sun, command ed b cap- After a RriR review of the Rreets 
tain Philip Brown, anchored o M~r- of the ci~y, it had been -determiried 
ket-Rreet, and fuperbly decorate~ wlth that the lme of march fhouid be as 
the fIags of various nations. Ten vef,,: follows: to commence at the inter-

. feIs, in honour of the ten Rates of the feEtion of South and Third-ftreets, 

the w ole length of the harbour, each Hill-fireet; thenee up Callow-hill-· 
bearin~ a b;oad w~ite Hag at the maR. fireet to F ourth-fireet; thence alon I. 

head, m[cnb~d Wlt~ the nam~s of the F ourth-ftreet ~o ·M!irket-4reet, an ~. 
Hares ref~echvely m broad g()ld let- . thence to Unlpn Green, m fronrof 
ters, in the following order N ew- Bufh-Hill·, ,William Hamilton, efq~ 
Hampfhire oppofite to the N orthern having kindl)': offered' the li acious 
Liberti@s; Maffachufetts tø Vine- lawn before his houfe at Bu -Hill 

. fireet; Connecticut to Race-ilreet; for the purpofes of t~e day. 
New-Jerfey to Arch-Rreet; Pe~ln- The fireet cO!llmdIioners bad, the 
fylvania to Market-fireet ; Dela\var~ even ing before, ~one through the lin~ 
to Chefnut-fireet ; Maryland to Wal- of march and chreRed the pavements .' 

! nut-Rre~t; Virginia to Spruce-Rreet; to be fwept~ the trees to be lopt, and all 
i South-Carolina to· Pine-fireet; and obfiacles to be removed. . . , . 
I Georgia. to South-Rreet. The fui s About half after nine Q'c1ock~ the 

at the wharfs were alfo dre[ed on t e grand proc€ffion began to move; of 
occafion ; and as 8. brifk fouth wind which the following is as correch de.: 
prevailed through the whole day, the tail as could be procured. .. 
Hags and Jlendants were kept in full. l. .. 
dir, lay, and exhibited a moH pleafing Twelve axe-men,d'reffed' in white 
an animating profpeCJ:. . frocks, with black girdIes' round their 

According to oraers iffued the day waifis, and ornamented taps, headecl 
before, the feveTal parts, which were by major Philip Pancake. 
to tompo[e the gra~d proceffion" be- ,11. , 
gan to affemble at elght o'clock III the The !irR CIty troop ofhght-dragoons, 
morning, . at the imerfeaion of South comrnanded by captain Miles~ 
and Third-ftreets. Ill. -. 

Nine gentlemen diftinguifued by IN DEP END ENe E. 
· white ·plurnes in t6eir hats, and fur- John Nixon, efq. on horfeback, bear!.. 
· niih'ed with' fpeaking-trumpets,were iDO' the ftaff and cap of Iiberty; under 
Juperintendants of the proceffion, viz. 

· general Miffiin, enerai Stewart, co- "fourth of July, 1776," III larf;egol 
.lonel proaor, co ane l Gurney, co~o- letters.' IV. 
nel Will, colonel Marfh,. major Four pieces of artillery, with a de,;. 
Moore, major Lenox, and mr •. ,Peter tachment from' the train, commanded' 
irown. ~ 'by captains Morrelllnd Fifher. 
'The different • of milita- V. 

,ry, trades and hoid previ- FRENCH ALLIANCE.: . 
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ltack, carryin a flag of 'Yhitr.. fiik. of liberty. The words, " tllt 
hav ing three eurs-de-lys and thmeen in gold lelters, on the flaff, . 
Uars in union over the words, "jixtlt. ly under the confiitution. 
-..r February; i 778, in gold letters. The car was made by, George alld 
The horfe he rode belonged formerly William Hunter ; the carriage paint~ 
to count Rochambeau. . ed li ht bIue, twenty feet loilg~ hind . 

.' VI. whee 5 eight feet, and the front Ull 
Corps ~f light infatitry, com~anded feet and a half in diamp,ter; the body~ 
by captam A. G. Claypoole, WHh the .ttxed on fprings, wal: thirteen feet 
:fiandard of the firfi regIment. high, in the fhape of a bala eagle; 

VII. fr~m head to tail, thirteen feet long j 
J) E Fl NIT t'VE TREATY OF PEAC E. the breafi cmhlazoned with thirteen 

filver fiars, in a iky-blue field, and 
carrying a Raff adorncd wuh ohve an llnderm:ath, thitteen firipes, alternate 
laurel. . The words, " thir d of &p. red and white. The dexter talon em

braced' an olive branch, the finiUer 
from the fla • ' grafped thirteen arrows. ' 

- ... VIII. . ,XIV. 
Col. John Shee on horfeback, tarry.. Corps of light infantry, commanded 
ing a Hag, blue &eld~ with a laurel and by captain Heyfham, with the fian~ 
an olive wreath over the words, , dard of the third regiment • 

. "Wa.foin ton, the frz"end of lu:s coan- . XV. 
trv," in Iver lettcrs; the Raff adom.. Ten entlemen, rcprefentingthe ftateQ 
~d witholive and laurel. that ave ratified the federnl confiitu~ , 

IX., tion ; each beari'ng a nag with the 
The city troop of light (lragoons, nCi . .1e of the fiate he reprefentid,in gold 
captain William Billgh~m, command- letters, and walking atm in arm, em.. 
ed by major W. Jackfon. . blematical of the union, viz. ' 

.' .' X.' 1. Duncan Ingraham, efquire'; 
Richard Bache, efq. on horfeback, NEW. H AM P S li IRE. . 

as a 'heraid, attended by a trumJllet, 2. Jonathan_Williams, jun. efquire.; 
"rpdaiming a new era; the word" MASSACHUSETTS. 
, new er~" in gold lettcrs, p'endant , 8. Jared I~ger[ol, efquire; 

from the herald's fiaff,~nd thcfollow- CONNECTICUT. 

ing lines: 4. Samuel Stockton, efquire; . 
Peat~'o'e'f our land' her olive wanå NEW~JERSEY. 

(xtendi,. .' [dtjceizds,; [j. James Wilfon, efquire; 
Andwhite:.roh' dWllocencefromheav 12 . .P.E NN SY L VAN lA. 

The crz'mes andjrauds of anaTckyjlzall ' 6. eolonel Thomas Robinfoll, 
DELAWARE. 

7. Honourable J. E. Howard,efquire~ 
. XL . MARYLAND.', 

;. ....... ~ . 
CON'lTENTION OF THE STATES. 8. eolanel Febiger, 

The hori'. Peter Muhlenberg, efq. on VIRGINIA. 

horfeback, with a blue Hag; the words . 9. W. Ward Burrows, efquire ; 
" .evenu-enth OfSepte1nb~r; 1787,"in' SOUTH-CAROLINA. 
~ ver letterso .' . 10. George Meade" efquire ; 

, XII. GEO li. Gli).. 
. . A band of mufie; performing a grand 

march,compofed by mr. Alexander 
R.ein~gle for the occauon. . 

XVL 
Colonel William Williams, on horrei 
back, in armour, bearing on his' lcfl 
arm a fhield, emblazoned with 
arms of the united flates. 

• 

, XIII. 
• 

THE CONSTITUTION. 

The honourable c~ief-juf\.icelVi' ~eaii', 
the ~on. jud e. Atl~e, 'the honour
~ble ·udge Ru (m thelr robesofoffice) 
In a ofty, ornamental car, in the form 
of a large eagle, drawn by ux horfes, 
bearing, thecQnfiitution, framed, and 
~@i Qll i ft~T, crow.Qea wit.h ·t}le cap 

, 

• 

. XVII. 
The Montgomery troop 
commanded by captain James 
ris, efquire. ' . 

, XVIII. 
The confuls a.nd repref~nt~tives 
forei~n flates in alhance with. , 
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riea. in an ornamenteq car, drawn by left unfinillied: on the pt:deHaIs of 
. fom: horfes. " the co"lumns were infcribed, in orna; 
C"ptain T~oma5 Belt, with t~e nag of rnented' cyphers, the' initials of the 

the unIted flates of Amenca. thirteen American !lates. On the 
B",rbe de Marbois, efquire. vice~con~ top of the dom~~ -a handfome cu6la. . 

ful of F rance. furmounted by a hgure ofPlerity",. ear-
j. H. C. Heineken, efquire, cODful ing h~r comucopiæ, and!other eIJl- . 

of the united Nethcrlands. blems of her charaRer. The dinien-
Charles HelHledt, efquire, conful- lions of this'buildin' were iis"!"ciUow: 

eneraI of Sweden. ten feet diameter; e even feet to the 
Charles • Lecke, efquire, carry .. 

in the flagofPrulIia, ~jgh, the cupola yeJeet,high,the!i~ 
'Thomas arclay, efquire~ carrying gureof Plenty, .. three feedi~ iI.lches.; 

the Hag of Moroeco. '. the carri~ge .on which it was m:~~ntea, 
X I X.' . thre~ feet high; the whole thlrty..,. fix; 

th~, hon,ourable F ran~is ',. feet l~ h~ight~ Round the peae~al å! . 
efqutre, Judge of admiralty, weanllg the edIfice were thefe words~'.' Z1l unz
in his h~t a old anchorpendant on a In the/a6ri.cfli.mdsjirm/'. Thi~.el"~;~ 
;~een nbClln, pre~eded by the re- ~ant bUlldmg wa~ .begun and. fiDlfh~~ 
'!ller'~ clerk, carrym a green ba, fil- ~n t,h~ fl19rt fp'a~e of four days; ~y mr .. 
ed wlth rolls of pare ment, and av.. W dham W llha~ and co. '.. 

ing the word" ad111-iraltj" 'in large . The rand edi&c~' was follo,~~d bj 
letters on the front, of the pag. archite sand,. houfe-eårpeniers,' ia 

· mg a filver pen In IS h~t. rymg mfigma of the trade, an "pre ... 
~lem,ent Biddle, efquire, marlli!ll, c(:ded, by me{frs •. Benjam.,iR Loxleyt 
earrylO~ ~lil ver oar, adorned wlth Gu~nmg Bedford, .T~o_rjl~~ ~ .~ ev~l, 
green nbands, . :r.,.evl Budd! 10feph Ogllby a,nd )~l\t· 
· X X. barn Roberts, dlfplaym8". cldigns lIt 
The wardeRs of" the port and ton- architea/lre; &c. Mf, .George. In!" 
· page officer. gels bore. the noufe carpenters' ft'ånd~ 
, XXI. Ård, . the company's .. ~rm~~. propedy . 

CQl1eEl:or of the eullorns and emblazoned on a white li ~inott.o, . 
naval~officer. " juflice and he1uvolen.c.~, .. ,::.'1' o thi~ 

. XXII,. . corps, the faw-makers a!ld.file~,cutt~is . 
'eter Bayriton, e[quire, as a dtizen, awi.chcd themfelves, hea~e~ by rP.eftse 
ind eolond Ifaae Melchor &5 an In,. John Harper and Willtam: ·Cook 
dian chi~f, in a earriage, fmoaking the and <:arrying a: flag, wifh ~ ~ar:\d an . 

. calumet of eace to ether. The fa- . fawmlll-f~w, gilt on ~.P!nk fida. 
• chem magni cently refTed, according . On the floor of the' gr~na .. edifice, 
. 'to the Indian cufl:om ; his he~d adorn- were placed ten chairs,for theaecom ... 

cd with fcårlet and white lumes; modationoften'" . 
jewels of filv~r han~ing from' is nofe Hillary Baker, .. ~, __ : .. r .' 
and ears,; ten Rrmgs of wampum Wha~ton, John eUiItt'-,·., .... 
l\lund hiS neck; the broad belt of Moms, John Brown,T enclt.Fran~ 
peace and brothC:lrly love in his hand; cis, Jofeph ~nt~ony, 19hn Qhaloii~,r, 
a.n ornamented vell and othcr decof~~ and Berija~m Fuller, Thefe gen-
tions' fuitable to the charaaer. tlemell fat as repre(entative~ .of the 
, XXIII. • citize,ns ,!-t large,. t9 wh?~ theJ~d~ral 
rhe -!3erks county troop, conlilhng '(onll~tutl?n . w,as ~Qmmlt!~.a p.rey~~ou$ I 

. er· t~lhy ~~agoons" comm~nded br ~o ,the -ratl~f!ltlon. Whe~ .!,lie grana 
captam Philip Strubmg, edJfice årnved. fare elt .. v.n~<?~ ... 9re~, 
, . XXIV. ' . ·:~hefe. gentl~men gave up t1;1,elr feats 
The new ro'?f, or graridfederal e~i~ to· .. the reprefenta~~v~s; }'jf the Hates" 
fice, on a.c~rnage drawn by ten wh!te enum,~r:ated C\bov~ lO <l,r~~~le,~Y. w~~ , 
·horres ; the. dome fupported bf thlr.. entere.d. the temp!e,~I)d ;h~g ~helr ' 
te~n C~rinthian columns, råifed on flag:s on the Con.nthlan,~~~~f!U1st9· 

.. ; .. proper tC! that, order; t~e. w~u;~ t~~y refp.eEhvely b~l~~~~ •. !~. . 
., .~ec(jr~te4. wlth . thltt~e~ fi~rs i- th~. eyeIpIl$; t~e. J{~~~;~_e~m5cr~JY~ . 

• 
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'~",unt if the fIr~nd fe'rlerttl pr.lJ"tejJiqn in P hiladelphtll" , 
-

.~ack in ~reat trium h, and with loud perfon~, and carding cott~}1 at the rate 

reet. '. a fplnnmg rnachlqe ~f S!lgh~.y fpindles 'Ul 
',>:' .' xxv. workeq by a w?m<!-n (:). n<ltiy~'pf and' tel 

· Th,e Pennfylvariia "fociet)T of Cincin-: in~ruAed il"). ~hlS ,c'ity}, dr1!-wing 'cotj!>~ 
-. 'n~ii, ~nd militi~ offic~rs~ fUltable f,?f fine leailS or feqeral nb ; 

• ...; .• -, XXVI. <?n the pght pf the ft",ge was next 
. Corps of li ht infaniiy oolllmanded plaeed ~ la~e 100m, Cl- wprkm.an weay~ 

ihe' fl th reg~ment.· laee ; on the ~eft~ il. tp~n 'Peavmg jean 
,. . ~ XXVI~~ 011 ~ large loqm~ wit~ a fly fhu~tle; S 
The agrlcu1tur~l fociety? headeq by behmd th~ lOQms, W:j.S fixe4 the appa~ . 
~eirpre~dent S~m~el Po~el, e{; uire.· rlltus of ini. EIeWfo,n, printivg Iflu(-
A !lag b~rne by m~Jor S~muel .o4g~ hns of an .. c~mtz '~<lt~erri, ~n4 
don on a buff.;.colouled rpund m an mr. Lang and cuttmg pnnts 
øvaT compartmeqt.· 1n ufiry repie": fqr lhllu1s ; the ~ight wefe fe~ted 

. drawn' y oxen .ollewed ilt ~ p'e!1cllm ~ pIece of ve~y n~~t fpngg' . 

. , , . ~ c~r~4cqpla in her' ~~ft an dretfed i~ ·~!J~tQns. !Jf their O\\1n rnanu~ 
a . m he~ ~~g~t banq; ~n. th~ f~aure; ~n the back . ~rt of ~he ~ar~ 
back ground, a VIew?! an A~encan n~ge?~m a Jofty fra " ~as dlfpl~y~d 
fa~m. : .. ;~o~~~~ " veneratF ~~e fl~ug4t th.e calice ~nt:ter$' flag; 111 the !=ent~e, 
. ,'~XVlIIr' th1ft~~n ftCl.~Sll1.a pl~e ~eld, and, tillr-
F~rrners~ heJlqed b Rl~hard Pet~rs~ teen red ftnpes m a wh,ltefield; r~und' 
RIchard W lHm ~muel Me~e4lt~, th~ edges åf. th~ fl.~g, ~ere pTl~ted . 
~faac W~ner, ' eorge Gray, Wll- thlfty-feven chfferent pnl1~s ~f vanQliIS 
l1am Peltz, '; Burkha,rt and Charles colours (one of theni a very elegant 
Willing. Twoploughs, :h~one drawn bed furniture chintz of fix colours) a~' 
by fo,:!r o~ell, ~nq direaed by Ri~haid {i eci~e~s Qf pri~tip.g don~ at rhi!a~ 
Wdhng, e(q,. !n,.·afa,rmer~ d~efs, mr. elphla. ,Mo~to ." May (~e umon 
~har1es 'Wllhng~ ~n the cha~aaer of governme?t pro~e~ t?e mamifq,~1fm 
a IOOgh boy, drIvmg the oxen ; the of A'I!l~r~t;q,/' " 
p t drawn_ oy two horfes, and direc- Then followed the weavers~ fla· , a 

. t~d by 'mr., '-, Bllrkhart. ::fol!owed ~y rampant lion in ~ green lielel, h(){' Inj . 
li f0'Yer,'fowll~~' ~ee~, ~ar~~rs, m1k :il fuutt~e i~ hi~ ~exter paw~ ·mptt~. , . 
lers,-&c. . . .' '. '~malgovernment pr!1te!-~ uF" behl~~ . 
. ', "XXIX. the Hag ~alke~ !he we~yer~ ~Æ the· 
'The manufaauring fociety, witlt th~ faaory, acc~~p~me~ by other pii~en~ 

. ',. a,J;ld car din machi~es) looms, of the fame trade, m numher about 
~ Gallau et' be~mg a Hag, one hund}ed ; . the 'coiipn card maker~ 

the, device 'of whicn was, a bee~hive; annexed themfeJves !o't~i~ fociety •. 
wlth bees ifftiing from it; Handi~ in ., "" ""XXX. 
the'beams of a rifing fun ';the liel' of Corp,s of. li ht 'i?fantry, .co~manded 
the Hag hlueo 'ånd the motto ." ~'n z'ts by captam 'obmr0!l~ wI~h th,e ~~n~ 
",' tl.·,~. $ •. ' we. }hall fe.e,l new v. z.'g·o~r.":_.. dard of the fixth regiment. 
wfltten m. olden f,:haraaers.· -". !'.,' . :XXXI~ . 
, ',' 'Ro ~rt lIare' efquire_ The marine fociety. 
. ':. Mana'gers of tte fociety. Ca:ptain 'Villiåm '(;reenway, carry~ 

S~bfcdbers' to "the' fociet'y .... ·,·.:·;.' . fu 'ported by -capt~in~ 
. : COln~~tee .fQrv:managlng die :;.:~. , and' ' 'lberfon, wiih fpy~. 

'. ..:. . '; ':minll{actuting fund. '. J;"~" '. thcir hands. '. . 
S.ubfctib~istq themanufaClurin' fun(V··capt~ins, five a-breaH, with quad~' 

· .' 't~e c~rr!~geoft~e manufa', ~~~p;'i~ . r~nts~r~'prefen~ing :t~e t~n ft~tes tha~ 
· , ln.length thutyfeet? In breadt'hthrrtee,t1 .. have Jomed ~he Umon: VIZ~ 
~e.et.,:~~ 'the -~~l!le . heig~t;!lea~ly .co'.; .. John Woods;', ,." R9bert Bethel, 
~Y.~.r~clWlth·w:hIte ~?t~,?Jt of ~h~l~ 'ma- J,O~R. Afhm~ad, W~U!am Allen" .' 
~~fa€t~re~ ~~~w~sd~~~n by ten Iarg~_ 'iVl~h~qJ. M~ller, WIlliam Ta.n~er%, 
P~Y#.9ife.s;· ~n tfll~c~~r:lagewas placed ~antuel Howe~,: Leefon Sirncins, ~:' 
W:e .:(:Clf~)Jl~: .~~c~n.e~ "!'lor~ed ~! t~~ J?~~ ~~d~r? : ~eor~e A~ki~f9~' 

• • 
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Account ej'tlze gr,nd federal jJrofej(on in 'kilridelpMa~, , 

. B,." - .. 
, , -

, , 

Members of tQe fQciet , {i~ a:-breaR 
wlth trumpets, fpy-gla es, char,ts, and 

other imple~ents oft4elr 'pro" 
. , wearing badges in their hats, 

ing his difpat~hes to ~he prefident ot. 
the un~te~ flates, &c! ~c~ were ~lt , 
p~rfbrmed with t4e n~-iaeij: mar,innie " 
propriet y ; bu~ neith~r ~in,le nPr ,tq.e 

• 

The 
, ' 

• 
,p 

, a ihip :", eighty-nine in fpace allotted for thlS accQijnt, 'VIn 
permit fuch a detai~ ~ wpulp, do juf"; 

XXXII. tice to t~e concJq.& of capt.Cj,~~GreeQ. , 
.', 'federal and his crew, and tp the l}rChl~e~ an«\, 

reveral workmenf concerned m thi!i 
beautif~l featu~e in our rand, prQ~ef:-, 

U. nion, {ipn f The, flup was fo Jowed by ~h,~ 
, pIlots of ~he port, , ", 

, twemy' guns; cOIl)manded With their bqat, (n~med ,'l t4e fe4e~' 
ohn efq. Meffrs. S~ S,~ith, raI' Pilots,") under the cOIIlmCJ,ncl of. 

~ Belchar a~4 '.: l'4erce~, heute~ Haac Roa~h; W~Q, {heared a-lon~ , 
; four young boys In umform ~s ~d~ the .lIll ~ mpn ",t t~e pl",ce ap",: . 
': the crew, including of· lJomted, an put mr. MI!=4ael p~w:,": ' 

confifted of twen~y-five men. fon qn boar4,as pilot; ~hefl' togk 17,is 
, ' Uniqn is t4irty-:three feet iq nation with his boat in the 'roc~llion, 

wiq,th aQd 4epth in due anq, on her arrival, ~tteIl4e .. ~n4 ~ook, , 
. Her bottQm is the barge the pilot pff ag~in~ " ' 

the {hi Alliance and the fame ' Sh~? car entef~, ,. ' 

, ,anel, was taken i~ the me~ JQ4~ J:Ilorns, wnh the <lra,ft ofa)J,llP, 
engagementof captain Paul on t4e nQcks~ an4c~fes of ',( 

, of the Bon Homme Richard in their' h~nqs ; a fl<l.g, a 
the Sera is~ The U~ion is ~ on the ftoeks, .. 

. . o elegant workmanlliip, J;.yres, efq.. fup orted hy me[rs~ " 
proportioned ~n~ f::omple~e nfon, Rlce, . rewiler, and, .,' '. 1 

; decorated wlth enible- phfeys; f,ollowed py mail ~~kers~,' 
carving. And wh~t is trqly caulkers and wor~men, to the ~iQqU~t, ' 
, ' ,llie'was begttn am~ com· of 330, all w~anng ~ ~!ldge In the~r; 

'in th~n 'four days, viz. be- hats, reprefenul,lg a flu ,on. ~he ftocks~. 
at eleven p'clock o~ l\4onday a.nd a gree~ fpng of,VI Ite ~ak~" ,',~ 
, thethirtieth of June, and on Boat budders. ' '. ' -, 

of rendez~ous on Thurfd~y A frame reprefeqtin' .~ bo~t build,~r,'( 
followin ,fuUy repare~ to fuo, eighteen feet .0I1g, elghtwlde, 

in an thineen high, $punted onCJ, car:"! ' 
.,' 'and appearance fl thlS ri age , On the ~op of the fram~ the 

. obJeB: comm'ancled umverfal 
i tdmir~tion and applaufe, an,d ~jd high an enfign 'fi~ff ~n, fhig, bJu~ field 

. to f the artifts of PhIladel hia, quarteretl Wl~h. thtrteen ilnpes, an" 
'tho were cqncerned in her cpn ~qe. bearing an axe and ,~11 ",dze crOlling 

l tJon. She was mounted on a carnage each 6ther mot~o~ H hy ,thefewt; . 
~ made for t~e purpofe, and c1rawn \ly live." The bar e ten feet long, ~an- . 

ten horfes. A ilieet of canvas was ned with a toc fwain and {i~ hule 
ta(!k~d all round along the water ~ine1 boys as bar emen, hi a beautiful. urii~ 
and extending over a light fr~~e, hung form of VJ ite, qecorated wlth bl~e· 

:~ to the ground, fo as e!lurely to c,onceal r~bands.' Oll the platform' under~. 
I~ the wheels and ma~h~nery. T~lS can- ne~th~ feven hands building ~. boat 
r~ vas was pai~te~,to reprefent the fea; thiiteen feet'long, which was fet up 

{o that nothing lI~c~mgruous appear,ed <lod nearl co~ple~ed d~ring: the pro"! 
I~' to offend the eye. The ceremomes ceffion~ It wIll be mamfeft t~e'num- , 
!~ in' fet~ing fai}, receivi!lg the p'iio~ on, bers ~bove ' mentioned hav:e ,reference, 

board, tnmmmg her falls to the wmd, '~o the 13 ft~tes. of ,Amer,lca, the u 
according tQ the feveral ~purfes of the flates reprefented 10 the ~ate gene4

, 

ljne of m~reh, tb.rowirig the l~ad, her raI convention, and the 10 Rll;tes ,now 
r~: 'arrival at U~ion Green, caftmg ~n.. united under, t~e new C!)n~ltutlO~.l 
~~,' . ,being hailed and wel~ome,dwlth Thewh<?lemachmewascontnved~ltn 
k . ~~eer~, and ~hc captam forward· great {lull, and "rawn by fou~ hn~lu: . 

, -. '_0. ..t' .... , ,," " 

/ " , E -",,',,' .; W_': ~ ,,' ".-,._ ..... J:>. ... -
_ --- ___ ,_ -'-- --_ . ..:--:-:.~ ';···i:-.,., '7? LV_ "-t~fn -.5~i_7rz.,-~.1:"\' ];~ '~. 
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f,ayhorfes, belongingto and under. the pending a mariner's compa[s. Th' 
'" ,~ondtiEt of irlr~ Jacob Toy, of the itand~rd was b.orne by mr, Jonathari 
, 'NQribe~n. Liberties, folloWGd by fort y N eilia, precedmg the merchants a,nd 

boat bUllders, headed by rileffrs. Bow- traders: ' 

, 

jeT B'rooks and Warwick Halco ' Th?mas ~ining, :;.fq• atter,ded by 
, ' 'Sail makers. t~elr commlt~<7e, ~etirs. Charles Pet .. 
, A flqg, cariied by captain Joreph !l!, John W 110r:ks, John Rofs, a.nd 

Rice, reprefenting ~he irifide view of l ench Coxe • 
. ~ f~il-loft, with

lf 
mafi~is and men ~t The body of the merchants and tra .. 

'%rk ; on ~he ~o thirteen Rars ; In ,ders., 
the' flYt five, ve}fe s. ,~1otto, "may ~ext follow-cd the clerks and apprml. 
~'o1rlme?·t;e Jlourfl!!, and :ndujlry be re- t~ccs of the merchants and traders 
'(JJarded. H F liUowed hy a number of rereded by mr. Saintonge, be ar ing ~ 
~a~ers, journeymell and apprentices. arge ledger. 

, . " Ship joiners. Corps of light inf~ntry', commanded ' 
~kh?las y oung, conduaor; his fon by captain Sproat, with the flandard 
~arrymg' it cedir ilaH" before him' of the fourth regiment. 
'Ro~e .. it M 'Mullen, mailer workman ; T RAD E li AND l' RO J! ESS ION S. 
William M'MuUen and Samud N. B. The orderofthefeveraltradGS C 
Oimes,'carrfing th~ y's ~rms', cxccptl:lOufe carpenter~ and thofecon~ . 
<on a' flag, VIZ. a bl and hen- cerned In the confiruEhon and fitting 
(lOOP, crooked lanes and' other tools out a fuip, was detennined by lot. 
c; th~t profe .ion, }>roper; t~irteen ~XXIH. \ Cordwainers; , 
fl'-:tpe~, and thlrteen fiars, ten in full A carn~ge drawn DY f?ur horfes, re. 
ft'lendQr. ' Motto, "by the I: we u _ pre[entlllg <!. cordwamer's Ihop, in' j 

port our Jåmilies." Folowe y whlch fix mep. were aaually at work· 
~enty .. ,fi,ve of the trade wearing cedar "the fhop hung round with {hoes, boots; 
brai1ches in iheir hats. ,. &c. 
" Ro -e"makeis and lliip ch~ndlers. Mr. Alexander Rutherford, condue. 
The: lag carried in front by Rich. .. ' tor. 
ard' Titte.rmary ;, reprefe~tin~ a rope .. , M~. Ehfha ,Gordon, and mr .. Martii 

. yard, v.:lt~ t~~ men. fpmnuyg, and ~~l~, affi~}ants, followed by' a com. 
t}uee ft~nd~ng l~le; wlth thelr. hemp mlttee of mne, three ~~bl:eafi. 
around thelr waIiis ; emblematlcalof Mr. James Roney, JUlilOf, ftandard 

, the pi-e[ent 6tuation of the thirtcen bearer. 
flates; with a motto, ~, may commeree The Ra?dard' the cordwainers'arms, 
fl~urijh~" Next. in front, ~s leaders, on a cn~fon fiel,d; above, the :ir~s, I 
w:ere JOQll Tl~tefmary" fen. and GR l.S P J N, a laure1 branch In I 

<?eorg~ Goodwm, .being the oldeR hIS rIght ~and, ~ feloU of parch. I 

l>~l()n mg ~o the callmg; foUowed by ment In bis leB:. '.. .. I 

th€ ~t, e.r gentlemen of the profeffion, Three hundred cordwå~nersfoll~)Wmg, I 

, 

wlth aple~e of r~:pe and hemp in their fix a-breafl, ,ea~h wea~mg a w~l~e lea; , 
hands. ; and the Joti.r~ey~en and ap- ther 'ap~on, em?elldhe~ wltn the I 
prentlces.m t~e rcar, wlth hemp a.' com, ~nr s arms, nchly am~ed, 

, 

, 

, 
, 

f9Un~, ~helr '\Yadls, and their fpinning . XXIV.' Coac pa~nters ... 
f:Jouts In thelr hanqs- ',:about hxty io Wl~h a fIag, orna~en~ed wlth the m~ 
number~ . . . figma of ,the art, cårned by mr. ',i 

: ... Merchants and traders. , f?!lov:ed by ten of th~ p~ofeHi.on, car. , 

T~elr ~ .. andard was .the Hag of Cl: mer.. rymgpalett~s ~n~ penclis Ul t~elT hands, 
, (;nant llilP of the umted Hates.) m the XXXV. Cabmet and chillr·makers, 

u~iori were ten illuminated ib,rs, and Mr. Jo.nåtha? 9oRelow, carryirig !he 
*~re~ tra~ed round in filver, but not feale and d.lvlderi; mr. Jeded[a~ 
y~t: llluJ!lmated. .on one fide of the Snowden, wlth the rules of architec~, 
:flag a !4IP, the Pennfylvania, with an' ture; four of the olden. maners; mf, 
i~fcri tion

t
" th ]uly, i: 788." On the Jam~~ Lee, attended by three mafieTs, 

reve e of the ag a globe, over which bearmg the ilaiidard, or cabinet mak~ 

It: monde, he Raff, on w lch the a blue field,ornamented wlth thuteeø 
fla~ ,~va~ , ~ifp~ayedz . terminat~d in a {tars, ~en ?~ which were gilt, theo~li~{ 
lllVf>1" ronp._ on whlch was å TlDg fuf.. tfm~e unfiJllthed; belQw the arms) tWQ 



, 
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unite~ .. , ~?tto. .H By unz'ty we vid Sp,arks, on ~hich w~re expihitetf. ) 
t jåcuty: ~he mailcrs, fix ten ftnpes and thlrteenilar~, three ,of' 

, w~anng;. Imcn aprons, and, thcm clouded, .~he reil in full fplen; 
'tatis In thelf hOltS. 'dor; alfo a horre and dray, with fou~ 

nme f~et elg~t lllches WlUe, .an l~g a fifth ·motto , ',' W(ly indu?f 
feet hIgh, on <Il carnage eva be tTlcollraged.", The Ho~n' a~'i ' ' 

wn by [our horfes· at each end of followed by a numher of men, and the 
{hop ten nars.. two figns, infcribed, r~ar clofed by Andrew .Drycr and Jo'!' ' 
federal cabinet and chair-jhop," leph Grefwold.' ,The oftic~rs, all 
on ~ach ficle. Mr. John l:S!own, dreffed with ulk fafhes, and officer~ 

journcymen ~nd a prentlces at and ,?-en wearing ,white· aprons, tie~ 
. In the ihop. Ihe op f?llow~d ~n ~Ith b~ue filk flba~ds, and carry~ 

~y .l0urneymen .and" apprentlces hx mg Ul thelr hands WhlJ?S o,rnamente4, . 
i-brcan, all weanng hnen aprons, and. wlth biue, red, and 'white nbands. ,o 

tails in their hats ' the al'rons The five barrels of federal flo~t· 
Amcridh manufaRure one hun.. weJ;e, after the ,procefIion, delivered. 

in train. to the overfeers, for the ufe of ih~ 
XXXVI. Brick-makers. poo!". 

'r, a large Hag of green {ilk, on XXXIX., I 

l.1l was reprefented a brick-yard, Clock and watch maken. ' 
IU: at work, a kiln burning, at a 'The eompany~s arm~neatlypairited o.' : 

difiance, a federal city buildin~ a ulk flage , Motto," tt"mt rutes alt 
. things." Headedbymr.JohnvVood, 

" It wasfound hard in Egypt; and followed by twenty-three memO: 
" But this profpeEl manes it ea.b." bers of the company. ' 
en mafter hr;ck-makcrs, headed by , XL.' o· " .. 

• David Rofe, fen. and followed' 'Fringe and riband weavers. : 
one hllndrcd workmen in froeks Mr. John Williams, bIlaring a bIue-
trowfers. with tO,ols, &c. Raff, caEped with a gi It ball, acrofi 

, 

, ' 

XXXVII., the ilalf' ten wires, to which were .. 
Roufe, iliit , and fign painters. fufl]ended imp!ements, apd a great . 

Arms, three lhields argent o,n a held vane ty of fpecImens of the art. The_ 
lzure; crcfl, a hand holding a brufh, fringe, lace andJine ihuttles were e~~b. 
proper ; motto, " Virtut alone is tnu fille~ with a quill of ,fullte, l() fheV,(· ' 
~ohility. " The flage fourteen feet that they were i,~ employ; theriQand 
bng by feven ; on it a mill for manu- fhutde em ty, tQ {hew ,th~ltit is,a~ 

yet, unemp oyed. IQ th~gilt ~~Uwa» , 
taone for grin ing paint; flage fur- fixeda wireeighte,en inches l.ong, t'rQIJi ' 

with pots, fafhes tools,&c. which flowecl a ribancl.of ten Uripes,," 
bufinefs on the flage, conduEted Immediately below the er-ofs wire,' ~, 
me[r~. Stride, WeUs, Cowen;, aper infcribed witJ't verfes; cOmpof~ 

, and M'Elwee. Flag~orne y mr. Williams o~ the occa,fi.9~. ,'. 
~y mr. F aufbur., as oldeH.pamter,. . XLI. Bnckl~yers,' . " ' 

ton: the re of the com any marchmg W llham jQhnfon and Jac<{ob Gr-a , 
~x a-brean with gilde brufhes, dia- with their aprorJ,S'on, :J,nd trowels~n. , 

! mQnds,~old h~mm~rs~ gJazing knives, thei;r hands.:, :·a ~ag with ;he ,follow,iilg 
&c. Slxty-elght In proceffion. devlce !t~e, : Rpcklayers arms;, th,~ 

! X X X V I Il. Porters, ' federal Clty :tit!,pg ; out of a for~~,. 
I Led by John Lawrence and, George workmen bmlåmg It,. and the:[un 11-:-, 
: Green; on each fide a porter, dreffed . ~uminating it. Motto," botk bu#d~ 
I with a filk falli, leading a horfe and ings and rulers (tre the TJ)orks if aur. 
! dray, the "horfe richly, ~e'corated ~i,th, hand,s. u The f1a~ c~rried by·me[r§;. 
, blue, whIte, and red nbands on th;e Charles Souder, .Wllh~m M;lfll arid 
I 

, the words, "Federal flour" pamte fupportCld by meffrs. John Roobms, , 
, on the h~ads of the -harrels ; followed Peter, Waglom, Thomas Mitchell~ , ' , 
f ~iht biue uJld\andi/.\'cl born~ by Di"! ~ael G.r~ves, Jobn S9.~d~, ,~_d~~r.." -1 

I Æ""_' ,C,le'" 
,~ •• "" ',,'h'_m"_ , ~ _ 
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'rM'Kåi'glien, ~lexander M~Kinley) of rhidias, the mo~ eminent of the l 
ten' mafter bncklayers, wlth thelf anClent carvers, wuh emblematic fi- i 
arons "on,and their trowels and gures f':lpporting it; infide of the \1 

" umb-rules in their hand:. .followed fron,t ral~.a large figure for the head of ~ 
, y fifty-five mafiers a.nd journeymen, a flu ,r,lchly carved and painted ; the ;' 
, in t4eir aprons, and carrying trowels W~Q e outfide of the car decorated ' 

, in tlieir hands~ , wlth, the ~gures of the feafons, the : 
, 'XLII. Taylors, cardmal v!rtues, and other devices in ' 

. Ptece,ded by meffrs. Bar~er, Stil!e~ carvecl w.ork. Before the car walk. ' 
Martin and Tatem, carrymg a whIte ed the artdls of the feveral branches 
!Jag, with the company's arms in g~ld, pr~ceded by mr. Cutbu{h, {hip-car~ , 
fuppoited by two came1). Motto, ver, and mr. Reynolds and mr. Ju
" b union OUT .fl.f'en tk incua es," giez, houie, furniture, and coach carv .. 
Fol owedby two hun red and fi ty of ers, with YO,ung artiRs,going before, ' 
the trade. decorated wlth blue nhands round : 
, , their necks, to which were fufpended' . 
. XLIII. . medallions, blueground, with ten bur. 
inU~ument makers, turners, Windfor nifhed gold fiars, one bearing a ngure -

,chairand fpinning-wheel makers, of Ceres, reprefenting Agriculture o < 

Condu&ed by captain John Cornilh; another
3

, Farne~ blowing her trumpet: ; 
. mr. John Stow: bearing the fia'ndard, announcmg to the world the federal 
the turners' arms, with the addition of union; the middle one carrying il Co. 
a f}?inning-wheel on one lide, and Il. rinthian column complete, expreffive 
Wmdfor chair on the other. _ Motto, of the domeLlic branches of carving. 
'." by fat'th .we obtm:n." Me{frs. In the car was a Dumher of artifts at 

, George Stow and Michael Fox car- work, fuperintended by mr. Rulh 
ryin columns, reprefe!ltingthe feve- fuip-carver, who planned and exe~ 
raI ranches of turning. Me{frs. cuted the car with its prillcipal orna. 
Anthony ~nd Mafon, with a roupeof ments. 
mulica.l mfiruments, followe ,by Iixty _ XLV. Coopers, 
perfons dretred in green aprons. Led on by mr. Daniel Dolbe .an 

, XLIV. Carvers and gilders. . eIe ant flag, bearin the cooper,s' anus, 
The carvers and guilders exhibited an em ellilhed with tirteen Rafs' ·-mot- ' 
ernamental car, on ~ federal lan, be- to .. " Moy commeree jlouriJh . -lovt 
ing thirteen feet by ten on t e floor, as brethren." Supportecl oy mefi'rs. 
tm which were eretted thirteen pilaf- W. King, R. Babe and John Louch, 
ters,· richly ornamente~ with carved followe~ by ~me hundred and fifty 
work, the heads of ten gilt and labelled coopers In white leather aprons, and 
with the ·nal11es of the feveral· Rates wea~ing badges in their _ hats, repre. 

, arranged as they .c~me into the federal fentmg the tools of the trade. 
un~on ;thej-emammg three left partly ~~ VI. fl~ne,-makers. ,. 
nndhed ; \ about three feet above the ' Mr. W Ilham MartlO lO front, beanng 
floor; alevel rail united to the pilar- the Randard, white field, a fmoothing 
!ers, denoting the equality of the f~b- pla!le o~ ~he tap; deviee, a pair of 
]e&. . In -the centre a column, wlth fpnng dlvlders, three planes a brace, 
a'twining laurel running. in il fpiral a fquare, and guage ; followed by eight 
form t~ the " which ':Vas ten plane-makers .. Motto "Truth. ll 

feet 'hIgh, on top of which was . : XL VII. 
placed a bu!! of general.,Wafhington Whip' and cane -~anufaaurers. , 
crowned wlth a wreath of laurel, and A machme on a carnage, a boy on 11 
dre{fed' in the. American uniform, at work platting a whip, followed by 
with thethirteen' fiars on a ,collar; mr. John M:'A;lliRer, and his journey· 
the ~hole fupported ~y ten t~ght flays, men, carryin . reverai articks o~ the 
leading from the ttrulhed pllafters to trade. ,On t, e, top of the machme a 
the ca.p of the column, from whence . Hag, wlth thlS motto .Let . us tncoU· 
hung three flack {lays, leadin,g to rage our OWlL manu aEtures." 
the unfinilhed pilafiers ; over the ge- XL lII. 
.Deral'~ buLl tlie American :llandard Black~fmiths, ~hite-fmiths, 
was dlfplayed. . . and natlers. 
, In ,the . centre of the -front, Ule head A m~chi;le drawn by nine horfes) 
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rcp~efenting the f~deral blackfmiths', on a blue field, five walking before 
whitefmith~', and nailors' manu[;u}o- and nve behind the Rage; the whole 
ty. bei'ng a frame of ttn by fifteen feet, followed by workmen in the different 
and nine feet high, with a real chim- b ranches of the trade, to the number 
i1ey extending three feet above the of ane hundred and fift}T. 
roof, and f.lrnifhed fur ufe. In front L. Potters. . 
of the building three maRer black- A rtag~ on which was neatly pa'inted . 
fniiths, m:dfrs. N athaniel Brown, a kiln. burning, and feveral men at 

. Nicholas Heis and William Perkins, work in the different branches of'the 
! {tlpportiQg the Randard, <?legantly or- bllfine[s· .motto ." the potter hatk 
namemed with· the fmiths' arms. . power 07lCT hzs ela}.," A four whe<,lecl 
'Motto, " by hamnier in hand, al! arts carriage drawn by tWO horfes, on which 
do )land. ,; Th~ manufattory was in was a potter's wheel, and men at work : 
full employ dUrIng the procel1i.on. - a number of cup~, bowis, 111Ug~, &c. 
Mr. John JYIingb, and his a[liHant, wer: made during the proceiTion; the 
Chrifiian Keyfer, black-f1niths, com- earnage was followed by twenty. pot .. 
pleted a [et of plough-irons out of old ter~, headed by melfrs. Chrifiian Pier
fwords, worked a [word into auekle, eyand Michael Gilbert, wearing li- ; 
turned feveral horfe'-fhoes, and per- nen aprons of American manufatture. 
form~d f~\'eral jobs on demand. Mr. LI. Batters, 
John Goodman, jun. whitefmith, fi· Led by mr. Andrew' Tybom. 
nifhed a compbe pair of plyers, a The !landard borne by mr. John Gor
knife, and fome machineqT, with other don, viz. on a white lield a hat in 
work, on demand. Me!frs. Andrew' hand, on each {lde a talfel band; _ the 
Fe!I~n~~r and Benjamin Brummel creH, a beaver. ' Motto, on a crirrifon 
forged, finifhed and 'fold a confidera- garter, in gold letters, ," 7JJith the 'in
ble mimber of fpikes, nails, and broad 
tacks. The whole was under the COIl- rights;" followed y one huridrecl 
dtiEl: of meffr~. Godfrey Gebbler, ana twenty-fuur hauers. . 
David Hender[on, GeofJ~e God- LIr. \Vheelwrights. 
dard, Jacob ERer, Lewis Prahl and A !lage drawn by twa horfe~ with 
Jacob Eckfelt, and followed by two five men working upon it; making a 
hunJrcd brother black-fmiths, white- plough, and a [peed for a waggon 
fmiths and nailors. wheel. The fiandard a bIlle Hag , 

. XLI X. motto ." the united whedwrz'ghts~H 
Coach maker~, Follow-ed by twenty-two of the trade, 

Preceded by mr. John Bringhudl, in head ed by meffrs. Conrad Rohrman 
a phæton drawn by two horfes, and and Nicholas Reep. . . 
bearing a draft of a coach on a white LIll. Tin- late worker~, -
filk ilag. A ilagenine fe~t high, fix- Preceded by Jofep Finaur and Mar .... 
teen feet long, and eight f~et wide, OIl tin Rifer, carrying by turns, a Hag, 
a cari'iacre drawn by faur horfes, repre· bearing the arms of the company pro· 
fenting ~heir fhop, with mr. George perly emblazoned .followed by ten . 
vVay, ma{ler-workman, a body and' workmen in green aprons. 
carriage-maker, a wheelwright, a trim- , LIV. . 
mer, and a harne[~-maker, all :.lt work, Skinners, breeches-makers, and· glo-
and apainter ornamenting a body; on vers, 
each fide of the flage, the word~, Headed by meffrs. -John Lifieancl 
" no tax !)n American carriages i"~ George Cooper ; one carrying in his 
in the centre the Hand:ud of ycllow hand a beaming knife and the other a 
filk. emblazoned witil the arms of the paril'g knife: the Randard borne by-mr. 

viz. Three coaches in a Shreiner, viz. on one fiqe a deer, and 
fidd,. the chariot of the fun ap- below it a glove; on the other, a gold

~earing through the dOll!h motto " en fleece, and be10w ~ pair ofbreech-

, 
• 

, the clou ds dlfpell' d, wej1zinefortk;" cs--motto "may our 1IlanufaElure 
the {b.tfdecorated w;th the implem~nt~ bf? eqllal in ils confum) tiop. to its ufe .. 
of the trade,; ten ma~ers, each beari'ni]. fulnifs. " .F ollowed. y hfty-elght of 
a vellow fik Hag, WIth the names or the trade III buckfkm breeches. and 
the' {lates that. ~ave. adopted the new gloves, and wearing bucks-tails in their 
fedcral conilitutlOll, lO letters of gold, hats. To the(e mr. jofeph Ro~crs,. 

BI" . _ . , 
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parchrilcht and glue manufaaurer, 'at.. th~ hon. F. Hopkin~on, efq. antI 
tachecd himfelf. pnnted 'before and durmg the proce~ 

,L V~ TaUow chandlers. ,fl'tm at tIle Federal Prefs. 
Mr. Richard Porter, ma:fler. Two O H for a mufe of fire! to mount 
llandards : firll, t~ecornpa?y's ar?lS, the fkies, 
()n a 'bIue fiel~, tfIIpmed wHh white, And lo a lill'ning world proclaim, . 
;three doves wlth ohve bi'ånches ; over Behuld ! behold! an cm ire rite T 

I the arms, an angel bearinSt. John An era new, Time as he" lies, . 
Bapti'fl's head; oneach:li e two blaz- Hath enter'd in the book ofFame. 
ing lamps. 'Motto, ~, let your tz:ljht Oh Alle hany's tow'r~l~ ,head 
{o }hi1!e.' j Secoml fl:a~dard, a ~epre- Echo fh~ l Iland .,~etldll~ 3 fpread, 
'felitatlOn of a chandeher of thuteen And o'er the lakes, and ml y floods 
branches, a li~hted0an~le in· ear;h, . , around, . 
and thirteen hiver ilars III a half Clr- Ah era new 'refound. 
de. Infcription .. "theflars of Amt- See ! where Columbia '"flts alone 

'lit t e ,bottom of the chandeher .. And .from her fiar-befpangl:d 
" united 'inone/' The uniform, .: throne, 
·blue and white cockades, blue apron's Beholds the ayproceffionmovealmlg, 
bøund with white, and a dove paint- And hears -t etrumpet; and theeho ... 
ed in the midd le of each ; a white rod' rai fong , 
.furmounted by an olive branch, in She hears her fons rejoice ' 
'each perfon's hand. TWcnty in num. . Looks into future times, arid fees 
'ber. . . The. num'rous bjeffings .he~v'n de ... 

'. LVI v'a Il . crees, ' . ., 
• 1 ,ua efS. d ' h Id" , 

A Bag, with, (his infeription. ." th! An Wlt H li: R , P au It, Joms the 
'Jeath o.f ana'rchy and confi!fion. ;We, . gen'ral vQice. 
Jaa the poor' a.nd hungry." Two " Tis done! 'tis done! my'fons," 
axe-men precedingtwo Hatdy oxen,' {he cries, . ' 
wei'ghing 3ooo1bs.· Ten boys dretred " In war are vali'ant, and in.counerl 
in' -white, five' on the right, and five wife;··.,' 
on the left of the oxen, earrying fman "Wifdom ~nd valour {hall my rights 
Jlags, wi,th the names of the ,il~tes, that· def end, . ' 
have ratlfiedthe federal'conflltutIon-; . "And o'er my van domam thof. 
two c1eaver, men; a band of muffe. rights extend ; 
Ctmduaors" meHieurs' Philip 'Hall, "Science {hall flourifh ' genius ftretch 
George \\Telper, Philip QdeIl~eimer, her wing, 
and Comrad Hoff, followed by eighty- "In native flrains Columbian muf~ 
fix mail:er~viauallers,alldreIfed in fing ; 
-white. The oxenwere' killed, and "'\V f!alth, crown the arts, and juilict, 
the hides and tallow fold for bread, c1eatJ her fcales,. . 
which was given with the meat to the "Commerce her ,po:'1d'rous anchor 

Dor. ' LVII. weigh, '. . 
rinters, ~ook-bind,:rs, and }lationers~ " Wide fpq~~d her -rails, . 

Thefe unIted profefhons had the fede- "And III far dtIlaut'feas her Jlag dlf-
ial'printing 'prefs eretted on a flage . play. 
nine feet fquare, ",hich was drawn by "M fons for freedom fou!!ht nor 
four grey horfes ; therewere alfo, a . Yr. ht' v' ., 

, IOUg In am; . . 
necl! aryfor the bulinefs. On the '. . 
n fli d gam: 
a~e were two pre men an a com- "Good government alone can !he" 

. pohtor at work. Mercury, the god th 'cl ... 
f . Il' ,r d b e mal , 

omte Igence, was enona~e y mr. " In robes oHocial happinefs array'd." 
Durant, who w,as retred 111 charac-·· , 
ter,having'wings aHixed to his head Hail to this feIli-val! lill haIlth~ 
and feet, 'a gatland of flowers round day ! 
his ten: 17s, and a caduceus in his hand. Columbi,a 's fl~ndard on her roof 
He dl nbuted among the focElators, -dlfplay ; , 
fome thou[and copies of the follow~ 'And let the ,people's motto ever be, 
mg ode, 'Ytitten for the ,occafion, by ,~' United thusfand thus united~ free.'~ 

, , . , 



• , 

, 
• 

" 5lceøfint cf th.e grand fiåera.l proceJlion z'n P h ila delphza. 
. ,- . 

• 

u . , 
• • . ' . 

. AR ode, in, the German language, in mafon'sorder; the reR fqlIowed 
attoo. to the purpofe, and printed b with pieces of polifhed miuble. t weri~ 

• mr. Steiner, was alfo thrown ainong ty in number. . . 
,: ihe people (!,s the proceflion moved .' L X. Bread and bifcuit bakers •. ' 
: ~ion. Ten fmall packages, c()I~tain- A fiandarcl bearing the bread bakers.' 

:; ing t e Englifh ode' ana the lIll: of arms, properly emblaZOlled ' motto • 
l tQaUs for the day, wore made up and ". ma aur country never want 6reaf!,'· 
j ~ddr~{fed tq the ten flat.e~ in urii~n re-.· . U ni ()rm, white fhirts and (ull plaitell 
J 

~ (ms, WhlCh (!,t Intervals f<?fe ~rom Mer- light blue fafh. A .flage., Wlt a bak. 
: cury's q,p, and new olf, wlth lhe ac;. er's oven .fix feet m dlame~er,' an~ 
, clamations of an admirmg rTIllititilde.· three han.d; at work as the proceffioR 
~ Mr. 'Villiam .Sellers, [en. bore the went on,direEted hy a" mafler pa,~e(~ 
: flandardQfthe umted profeffions; arms, who diHributed bread t<;> the eo le 

, azure, C!. c~evron ar cnt, charged as it came out of the oven, . 'ea eq 
· with an Amencan bal -eagle volant, by mr •. George.Mayer• ',. ,. 
" 

dofed ; a,nd in chief, percped on the and fevera hands working in the clif~ 
point of the. chcvron, a dove w ith' an ferent branches of the bufinefs , mottq, 
olive br~nch; aH pu~per. ~uppor- "7Jzay,the federal over~1lle'IJ{ n:iJ~'v~ 
ters, two Fames, blo\Vll1 thetr tru.m- cur trade." Me rs. T~oma~ HOJ;>
pets, cl.othed wlth, Iky- lue flowmg . kins and . ~h.thia:> Laridt;!qb~r~t;!r l~ 
rohe$, f, an led. wlth fiars, argent. front .-.of. ~welv~ ~aJlen;. Me{f~s. 
ereR a ib.e difplayed, pro er, on a John 'P~ters," feliior, , al).4 Willia~ 
wreath azure and argent. ndel' the Echart dofed the rear'; eac~ ~na.fief 
efcutcheon, twa pens pltced faltier carrYing.a ,fmaU peale.. The ~~tnbe' 
way~, proper. Motto ' we jJToteEl ofbakers In proceIIion ane hunqre., 
tZnd ;"re fu 'P0rted bJ!' liberty." ,Af. and ·thirty. . .. '. 

, t~r the Ha,n ard, mafl:ers of the ~om~ LXI. Gunfmiths.· , 
bmedprofeHions, f~llowed by J~ur. A flage ereEted upon a four w-h,eel 
~eymel) a.nd .appre~tIces, each ca.1 ry- carriage drawn by fouf' horres, bemg 
!ll~ il, [cr~l.1 ,ueO. wlth bIlle" filk bmd- in length fourteen feet, and i~ breadth. 
lng, e~~lblt!~g the word tYfogra,- ei ht feet, with a motto. in large let:" 
f!ker,' ~llun}mated by ten {tars la unh te;s on each 'fide, "ftderal ar:mf,Jury,'f 
on. Fifty m the tram. with a number of harnh' thereon at 

L VIII. Sa,ddle~s. work, em loyed in . different branche5 
A fqd,dler'~ fllOp dreffed wlth faddlery: of the tra e condu&ed by two fenior 
~nd· a, vanety. of ready. made 'york, mafiers vi~. John Nicholfon and 
~leg~n.t Amencan plated furlllture, o [eph 'Perkins; Abraha~ IYlorrow 
&c. drawn by two fine horres. In eanng a fiandard at the head of the 
t~e {hop mr. Stephen Burrows and a com any in rear of the carriage, the . 
\\Ulnber of. hands at. work, one ?f flan ard' decorated with fundry ,de~ 
~h0!ll (haVIQg the dIfferent parts III vices re refentin the arms belonging 
~eadll1e{s) completed a neatfaddledur.. to the trade.· T e fiandard, a large 
\1Jg the proceffion, The fiandard, white !ilk nag with crors guns in the , 
cilrricd by Illefrrs~ ]ehofavhat Pol.k middle, at the top of the crofsguns ' 
a~d John Young, ~as of green fil!..., the cap ofliberty, with the letters'CP. 
wI.th the c0!ll~any ~ arm~, elegantly '(city proof) ; underneath the guris,. the 
pamted and gllt. .Motto, our! tru crofs piilols with th.e letter V (vlew.~ 
t's ill God." The company was nea.. ed); at the ~nd nearefi the Raff, a pow- . 
ed by melTrs. Joh,Il ~tcphens and John der cafk ' at the oppofite end the re-

F~~te~~ Jomed hlmfelf to thls. corps, fonn of the com any, green bai!e 
~arrYIOg a ,federal bit, of hiS own apron~ with green frings. 
workm~n{lllp, C . 1:' h 

. LtX~ Stone-cuttel:~. LXII.. opper lmIt s. , 

ånd two with the Qrders of the ope- by four ho,rres, wtth three ands at 
filtive lodg~, Q~{; w!th tIw ftaooifd" WQfk a~ ihlk and tCI kettles, under 

• 

• , 

• 
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J~ 4ccount of the grand fedt.ral proodJiott in P hz"ladelphz'a;' 

~h~ direaion of mr. Benjamin Har-
, hefon; 

A Handard with the arms of the trade, 
~nd other things e~blematical, fur
roundedwiLh thir~een #ars, borne by 
two maHer~ ; feventeep maners of th~ 
Jlfofeilion fvUowing. 

LXl~I. 
Gold-f111iths, filver-fmiths ant! 

jewellers, 
. "Villiam Ball, dq. fenior member, 

with a'n urne 
Standard bearers, meffrs. Jofeph Gee 
and John GernJOn, carrying a flIk 
nag wirh the filver-fmith~' arms on 
one fide of it motto. "Ju ~~'tz'a vir
tutum regina." And on te. rt verfe 
the g~n ilS dAmenca, holding i!1 
her hand a filver urn, with the follow" 
ing motto: the puri!)I, hrightnifs and 
/ålidity of this mela! are emblemalical 
d that tiberty which we expeEf rOm 
the new conjlitutioll" her hea fur,. 
rounded by lbirteen fiars, ten of them 
very brilliant, reprefentmg the fiates 

. ,vhieh hi:tve ratified; two of them lef.~ 
bright, repre:ienting New York and 
North CarolLna, whoie ratincations 
~re ihortly expeHed; one WHh three 

. darkpoints alld two li ht ones, an em

.~ blem of Rhode lflan , and .one of 
equal lufire with the hrH ten, jufl: 

\ emerglng from the hor:zor, near ope 
half teen, for the rifing fiaLe of Ken
tucke ; after whicn followed the reil: 
~f the mafiers, w1th their journeymen 

'~ ~11dapprenti.e~s : in all tl;irty."five. 
'WL LXIV. Dtfhllers • 
OlA a fiandard oflig~t blue flik a f\:ill, 
wønu, tub, and other Implements of the 

: bbli"ll~fs, neatly ainted: the fiandard 
bbrpe:.by mr. ichael Shubert, ~nd 

" ~lowhq by tw~lve difrillers. 
~. fl i;l.1f(}~~~ V, T obaeeonifi~~ 
~le3.d&l :hy mr! John Riley: the 
llillndgrdfflQf ,vhite' filk; il lobacco 

. lhirlilen lcaves, ten in per
thtee not finifhed. a hogfhead 

;ov tp-bac;(:()fbwone lide of the plant, 

. over t e plant on 
'tbe~)ihhdrlliid4:[l(a'{~ thirteen ·fiars ten 

thr~ lJf&1gfi~iih~.,tI' ,carrie by mr. 
Thomas Leip.;.t:i,t:CL..motto "Jucce.fs 
~o. the P,~ÆffP ~)' Each member 

blue firings, 
. ds of to-

• 

land diHerent 
m his' hands, 

C~nduaors ' meffrs •. Hamilton, FeW', 
Stimble and Murphy. Seventy in 
Dumber. 

LXVI. Brafc;-fouDders. .' '. 

• 

Mr, Daniel King, in a car drawn by 
four grey horie~, wit~ emblematical 
eolours, and Cl, furnq.ce in bla!l during 
the whole ·procefIlOll. He fnrniil1cd 
C! three inch howitzer, ""hieh was 
mounted and fired wiih th~ artillcrv 
on Union Green; his Joumeymen and. . 
ap rentices alfo. nea.tly execu.ted f~\"e~ 
ra . other artIcles ll~ that mgemolls 
branch., The motto of the eolours, 
" in'"1Jaill the eartlz her tre(lJur~ 
hides." The whole was executed b,. 
lUr, Ring, at his own ex'pcIlce, . 

LXVII. . 
StClcking manuf<1-8.urer~, 

Headed by IDrt George Frcytag; 
thirty in miinber : their colours white, 
with a pair of blue, :!lockings acrof.~, a 
cap above, finger mItt below, eneircled 
wlth a, gilded hca,rt, a gilded crown 
with ten horns or poims ; on each, ~ 
blue fiar; above all, Motto. " 1!1.e 

union rif tbe AlJlerican jloc/ting manll-
1'.r1" . ,actuTCls. 

LXVIII. 
• 

Tanners and curriers. . 
T anners tweIlty fi"ve in mJ\n~er, led 
by mr. George Luib, carrynig' the 
øag with the eompany'5 arms. Mot
to, " God be fJlith us." 
Curriers, led by mr. George Oakle~~ 
carrying the flag w1th the company ~ 

t. , )J 

arms. Motto,' Spes n~flra Deus.· 
F ollowed by thirty -four (IP the trade~ 
each carrying a currying knife, and 
wearing Cl, b\ue apron and jea,n coatee 
of our new manufdctory. 

LXIX. Upholfierer~, 
Beade~ by me{frs. John Mafon ~n~ 
John Davis. In front a cufhiOn 
with its drapery, on ",hie h fllltt~rc~ a 
dove with an olive branch In Its 
mQuth, and on it~ head a dOllble fcr?ll~ 
Motto, " be libert) tMIle." F ol~ 
lowed, by a cabriole fopha decorated. 

LX. Sugar renners. . . 
ConduHed by the honourahle Chnflo
pher Kucher, captain Jacob Lawer~ 
fwyler, meffrs. Benjam.in PeniJ-ingtoIl1' 
John' Moman, DaVId Mlerckcn, 
Adam Cornman and Henry Cl?u[e, 
wearing bh~ck cQckades, blue fafhes 

frarrd4rd: Arms or, on a fia • 
erei:1 in pale, proper, a cap. of 
libcfty, azure, turn<;:d up enjllne; 

• 



• 

• 
• • 
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)JCCOU11.t ofthl! grand federal procdJion in Philadelphia • 

laced between two fugar loaves in 
e~s, covered. with ~lue paper; on a 

chlef of the tlurd, thirteen !lars argent: 
crefl,a li~hted calldlc, in a candb 
llick infcnbed on the foot with the 
word" proqf," proper motto, in a 
{c ro Il over tfle creit, " doubLe re
fined. " The w hole ornamented with 
lugar canes; two of which are ph~fd, 
falner ways, under the e[c UldfeDn, 
anel extcnding up the fides theaI!.)f. 
Under lhe anm, the words " Ame7'ica'n 
Tlla 1ll!fa flu. re ." The Handard was 
follo\ved by thirty-lix periQIlS of the 
~r~de, with white aprons, (on which 
wcre painted fugar-loaves, marked 
ten) and bearing the various imple
ments of the buiinefs. 

LXXI. Brewers, 
Ten in number, h~C!ded by Reuben 
Haines, with ten ears of barley in 
thcir hats, and fafhes of hop·mnes, 
carrying malt~{hovels and mafhin 
oars ; one dray loaded with malt an 
hops, and ane loaded with twa hogf
heads and a butt, marked, " beer, ale, 
torter ," with the following infcrip
~ion, " prop~r drinkfor A1llericans ;" 
~. Handard carried by Luke Morris, 

· decorated with the brewers' arms: 
molto, " home-brewed z's be.fl." 

LXXII. 
Pernke-makers and barber-furgeom, 
preceded by me[rs. Perrie and Taut
wine, full dreffed. The Handard, a 
white fidd with the arms of the com
pany,. and other devices fuited to the 

· occafion, viz. a pillar, the emblem of 
· firength, with a cap ofllberty, fupport
, ed by tweive hands, in gules, repre
• [cnting the twelve concurring flates 
· that called the grand convention ; a 

pelican and her young, in a field, azure, 
the arms of the barber furgeons ; a 
goat rampant, in full coat, argent, in 
a field, fable, the arms of the peruke-

· makers : with two arms extended at 
top, han~.in ha~d, the emblem of uni
on and fnendfhlp; fupporters to the 
arm~, a land and river horfe, with or
~aments. Motlo, " Uldted wejtand:' 

The treafurer of the company ,the 
• tndlees .the company by feniority, 
• h~nd in hand, fix abreafl, confifling Of 
• feventy-twu, each wearing a white 
! fafh, with a black relief down the 
i midd le, and cockades of the [ame, 
lin hon'ouf of the firfi ad ~reat ally of 
II~e 4nited Hates 9 . 

• • 

LXXIII. Engravers. 
T.heir anuorial infignia (devifed for 
the occafion) were Or, on a chev
ron engrailed, gules (between a aralw 
lel ruler fable, barred and Hud ed of 
the firU, and two gravcr~ faltier v{ays; 
azure, handle of the third) three plates: 
the cren, a copper plate on a fand 
bag prop~r, inkttbed underneath, in 
large capital~, ENGRA VERS •. 

LXXIV. Plallerers. 
. (No return.) 

LXXV. Brulh.makers. 
A white Hag, with a wild boar, ana a' 
bundle of brifiles over him; (hemot.~ 
to,- " feddaL brujlt manufaElol:Y/' 
The nag c~rried by mr. Roger f"laha~ 

• van, Jun. 
LXXVI. Stay.makcrs, 

were reprefented by mr. Francis Serre, 
with his fira iourneyman carrying all 
elegant pair of lady's {lays. . 

- LXXVII. 
Corps of light iufantry, commanded 
by captain Rees, with the iblldard of. 
the fecond regiment. 

LXXVIII. . 
The civil and military oRieers of 

congref.~ i Il the city. 
LXXIX. -

The fupr(!me executive council of 
Pennfylvania. [His ex.cel!enc}:' the 
prefident was too much mdlfpo1ed to 
attend.] 

LXXX. . 
The jullices of the .common'pleas and. 

the ma Lflrates. . 
LX XI. 

Sheriff and coroner on horfeback .. 
LXXXII. 

Board of citv wardens •. 
City treafurer ) and [ecretary to the 

board. 
Cle-rks of the markets, with ilandard, 

weights and mea[urcs, 
Conflable of the watch, with his tW() 

aHifiants, beanng their {laves. 
Mufic. 

T wenty watchmen, with ~heir Hams 

Twenty llent watchmen, with theLT 
Haves. 

vVatchmen, calling' the ~our tell 
o'clock and a glorious {tar hght mor-

• mng. 
The hour and {lars alluded to the te.' 
Hates who have adopted the con{liu~~ 

• 11on. . ' 
LXXXIII. 

The fircet commiIIioners • 
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• Ofation of JamcsWilJon, eJt;uire • 
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'. LX-XXIV. ' As [oon as th.ore of the line bad a\"0 

The gentlemen of the Dar, headed by, rived, James il[Qn, efq. addre ned 
the hOllourabk Edw<!.rd ~hippen, ei~ - the people from the federill cdifice 
rdident of the common p1eas, and in the following oration : ' 

illiam Hradford,' efq. atto~ney-ge- , My Fricllds mul Fd(ow-Citizens, 
nerll, fuUowed by: the fludems ,of O U R c;mdid- and sencrous indulgence 
!aw. '", I InlY well befpeak, for man)' rea{ons. 
, LXX X V. I Ihall.mt;lIlion ~ut onc.. While l.e~i"·efsit. 

The clcrgy of 'thediHerent chrillian I ,It In all 11& force. My abIltlles are' 
denommatiom, with the rG;bbi of the -abi!itie~ far 'fuper/or to, mine 
Jews, walking C1.ftl} in arm, be unequa! to the occauon, o~ 
. LXXX V l. I have ~he honor'of being ealltd to 

The college ofphylicialls, headed by 
their preiidcnt, dr. John Redman, 
and foliowed by the fiudcnts in phy11~. 

, ' L}..XXV 11, 
Student~ of the lln~verfity, headed by 
the vice- provoIl, and uf the epiiCopa! 
ic,ademy, ;t.nd moH of the fchools in 
the city, preceded by their refpettive 
principa!s, profeHors, rnaH~rs and tu
tors ; a {mall. ilag borne befare them 
infcribed wi~h thefe words; ~, the ri~ 

.fi . " ug generatzoll • 

. , LXXXVIII. 
The coun~y troop of light hor[e, com
manded by rq~or VV, Macpherfon, 
brollght up tlie re<~r of the whole. 
Major fullerto!l ~ttended the right 
'\Ving, and col. Memges the left wing 
of tile line, , , 
Meffrs. Stoneburner, Hilt~heil11er 
and Jonathan Penrofc, furnifhed and 
fuperinteuded the borfes for the cq.rri-

Irec and cnliglzttnea, EST All LI Sa. ' 

INt;' and ItATIFYING.aJyjlem' rfgovenl. 
1IIl111, ruhich tbe)' have prejj/~u/(~ c o NSI D ER ED, 
k;XA~llNED and APPkOVED! Thi:dsthe 
fpeClacle, which wc are a'!rembled to eele. 
brate j and it is the mofr dignified one that 
has yct appeared on our globe. Numerou$ 
and fplclldid have bt:elj. the triumphs. 0.' 
conquerors. But from what c<lufes have they 
origillat~d? ," Of 'what eO!l[tquences have 
thcy been pro.duEl:ivc ? They have gellerally 
pegun in ambition: they have generally 
!!nded in ~yranny. But u(i)thing tyrannical 
qll1 partieipate of ~igllity; lind to Freedom'~ 
eye, SESOS T J.t I s himrdf appears cal/lemptible, 
even when he treads Oli· the /leckJ 0/ Ring'J, 

The fenijtors of Rome, feated on their 
emule ehairs, and furrouncled w}th all their 
oHicial Iulhc, were an ohjetl: mueh moro 
rCfpectable; and we view, without difplea.; 
1l.1re, the admiration of thofe untutored ra. 
vages, who conlidered them ns fo ffi'any god~ . I 
upan earth. But who \Vere thore fenators ~ 
They wcre only a part of a fodety; th\:y' 
werc ve1led only with il!flrior powers. . 

• , 

ages. ' 
This grand proceffion hegan to 

move from ,the place, of rendez\rous 
about half pall nme(as was before 
mentioned) and the front arrived at 
Union Gree!!, in front of Bu{h Hill, 
aoopt half paR twelve, The length 
of the line was about one mile and a 
half; the difiance marched throllgh 
about three miles~ As the pr,?ceHion 
came 'iRto Fourth-Ilreet, cap tam Da
vid Zeiglerimd lieut. JohR Armfirong 
hOld drawn up their compan of con':' 
tinentid troops, and, falute the pro
ceffion as it pa./fed, a.ceording to Inili-
tary' rule. ' 

A very l<\.rge circular range of ta
ble~, covered with canvas awnings, 
~nd plentifully fpread with a cold co 1-
lation, had been pr~pared the day be-

, fo.re by the commlttee of provtfiom. 
In the centreof [his fpacious circle 
the grand edifice was placed, and the 
fhip Union moored. The flab~ of 
the confuls and other llandards were 
planted round the edifice. 

, 

What is the objeB:. exhibited to our ~Oll. 
tem Iation ? A waOLE PEOPI.E exercdin 

of SOVERUGl\I-TY, ORIGINAL, and VN~ 
LIMITEn! 

The fcene before us is unexampled as well 
as 11lag1lifiant. The greatdl: part cf govern. 
ments have been the deformed otf6pring of , 
force and fear. With thde we, deign not 
comparifon. Bul there have been others 
which haveformed bold prctenlions t9 high. 
erregard. Y ou have heard of S p ART A, ot 
ATHENS and of ROME j you ha'veheal:d 
of their admimd conftitutions, and of thclr 
high-prized freedom. In fancied right of 
thefe, they conceived themfelvcs ,to beeleva. 
ted above the ldl: of the hum aR race, whom 
they marked with the degrading title of Bar. 
barianJ. Bl\t did they, in aU their pomp a~ld 
pride of liberty, evedurnifh, to the aUo
nifhed world, an exhibition Mmilar to that 
whieh we now contemplate ? Were theii 
confiitutions framed by thofe, who wer~ 
appointed for that purpofe, by the peopJ~? 
After they were framed, wele they fubmtt
ted to the conuderation of the people? Ha.a 
~he people an oppw~tunity of cxpreffing th~lr 
fentimellt~ concermn& them? Werc they It· 

, 
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Jand or jafl'øy the people's apJrrollir,g or re- But v.:hy, methnKs I hearrome onefay. b 

jet1in(1" va te ? To all there queH:iolls, atten- why is fo much exultation dilpJayed in ce
tive ~nd impartial hiltory obliges us to lebrating this event? We 31'epreparcd tI) 
anfwcr in the negative. ,The people were give the reafollS of out joy. W e rejoic~ 
either urifit to be trulted, or their law-givers eeeaufe, under this conltitution', we hope 
were tøo tJ1IIbitiollHo' trua then1. 'to iee jlffl gOUl'rII1lUl/t, and td 'enjoy th~ 

The far-famed e/tabJifhment o( LvcuR- ileUings that walk in its train. , 
,eus was'introJtlced by deceptionand fraud. "tet us begin with PEACE' the ~ildand 
'Under the fpecio~s pretence of conrulting . modell: harbinger of fdicity! How feldom 
'the orac1e eoncerhlng his laws, he prevailed does the amiabJe wanderei: choofe, for ,her 
on the SPAR TANS to make a temporary permanent refidence, thehabitationso'f men 1 
experiment ofthem during his abfence, and In their fy/lems, Ihe [ees too many arrange
to fwear that they would fuffer no altcration ments, civil and ecdeliaftical, ine,ollfifrcllt 
(jf them till his return. Taking a dilingenu- with d'Je calm~fs and benign it y of her tem.
bus advantageof their rcruj:mlous regard for per. In the old world, how many millions 
their oaths, he prevented his retum by a vo- ot\ men do, wc behold, unprofitable to fe~ 
Iuntary: dcath, and, in this manner, endea- eiet y, burclcnfome to indulhy, the props of 
YOllred to feeure a proud immortalilY to hi, dl:abli'fhment5 that deferve not to be fup .. 
.{yllem. ported, the caufcs of dif1:ruft illS the ti~es 
, .!fven So L o N the mild :and moc1erating of peace, and the inH:ru ments of deil:ruebon 
So L ON fal' from confiderillg himfelfas em- in th€ timtls of war? Why are they not em
ployed only to propofi rueh reglll<ttions as he ploycd in' cultivating ufef111 arts and in for.J" 
ihould think beft caJculated for promoting warding public improqements? Let Us
.he happinefs of the commonwcalth, made indul)ic the pJealing expetl:ation that flid. 
a~d prolll,lIlt.aleu his laws with all the haughty will be the operatitm of gov~rnmmt ,in the 
~nrs' of alJlolute power. On more occalions U !'I !"l' ED ST.-\ T ES. Why roay wc not h@pe, 
than one, we nnd him boafting, with mueh that, difentangled. from the illtrigues and 
fdf-compbectley, of his extrcnle fOl'bear- jealoulies of European polities, and unmo
anee ami condefecri/ion, becaufe he did not Ie!led with thealarm andfolicitude t,o whic.h 
eHablilh a difpolition in his OWIl Javour, thele intrigues and jealouliei give birth, our 
OInd becaufe he did !lot redllce his equals councils will be direaed to the encouragc ... 
lO -the humiliating coudi,tion of his {laves. ' ment, and <Jur ftrength will be exerted iu 

Did NUM il. rubmit his illflitutiolls to the the culti vation of all, the arts of peace? 
good fen le and free invefligation of Ror,u: ? Of thefe, the firll: is A f;R I C:-U L TU Il E. 

They were received ill pl-ecious eommu- This is true in all countries: in the,UNIT-' 
nicaLiolls from the godde{s EGE R I A, with ED ST A T E s, its, truth' is .of pecu!iar impor
whofe prefence and regard he was fupreme- tance. The Jubjjlence of man, the mrzterial.r: 
ly favoured ; and they were impofed on the of manuJaElure,r, the articlu of f011!l1lt?"Ce, all 
eafy fai.lh of the citizens, as the dit-lates of 311 fpring originally from theJilir. On agricu[. 
infpiratioll that was divine. ture, therefore, the wealth of nations is found
: Streh, my felJow-citizens, was the origin ed. W hether we conrult the obfervationi 
of the moll fplendid e!bblifhmems that that reafon will fuggell, or attend td the ill

'have been hitherto knowIl; and rueh were, formation that hiltory wil1 give, we /hall, 
ih~artS, to which they owed their intro- in eaeh cafe, be fatisfied, of the influence of 
duction ånd fuceefs. . " government, /{ood or bad, \lpon the Jlate df 

What a patte-ring contra Il arifes from a re- agriculture. In a,government,'who[e maxim$ 
'rofpeEl of the fcenes \vhich we now com- are thore of oppre!lion, property isinlecure. 
mellloråtc ? Dckgatcs were appoillted to deli- It IS given, it i-s taken away by caprice. 

, berate and propo[e. They mit and pc~form- Where there is' no feeUl'ity for proper~y., 
, 'td t!reir ddegated trult. The refalt of their there ,is !'IQ encouragement for ifl,duftry. 

ddiberations vm laid befare the coplc. It Without induft.ry, the rieher the Toil, tite 
was difcu/Jed and !crutilliza in the' ullejl,freefl more it ilbounds with weeds. Theevidenee 
,andfeverefl manr}(~r ' byfpeaking, bjwriting of hiltory warrants the truth of 'there gene':' 
and 'by prir-ting by indiuidualr and by pub~ rai remaiks. AtteIld to' Greeoe, ' ·ana"com
lie bodies by its jriends and by its ,enf~ pare her agriculture ill anciclltaoo in modem 
rnitJ. What was tile ifflle? Moltfavoltrable times. THEN, fmiling harveft bore tefii
and molt gloriolis to the fyRem. In flate mony to the bountiful bonns of liberty. 
aftcrjlatl, at time after time, it >vas ratified ill Now, the very earth languifhes under op .. , 
fO-'1e /lates ullanimJujlv on the whole, by a 'preffion. View,the Cælllpallia df iRome. ,'How 
large and very r~fpeaable majority. . melaneholy'the P,rorpett! Whichever'way 
. It woulcl be lmprop'eraow to e:,amU'le you 'turn your affittted eyes, [cenes ,of de
lts qualities. Adeeeilt rdpett for thole who folation croud befare them. Wall:e and 
lr4ve a~epted 'it, willlead us to prefume barrenne[saI1pear around 'YOldll åHth~ir. 
\bat it iswor'chy of their acceptance. The 'hide-ous IOl'iris. 'What:is,the re-aron? Wlth 
deliberate' 'tatificatidns, which 'have taken nOUB LE l)'ranny the land is curred. Opell 

,~lace, at'~nce recommend' the jyjicm, arid thedaffic pagc: YOIl'trace, 'in 'chdjle ,de
• ~e'.pc~p!eIJjy 'whomit' has beenratified. fcriptio.l1a 'the!ve-autijitlreveife oF overy,thin, 
, 
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ou have fem. 'Whent:e proceeds the dif
'elenee ? When that dektiptioll was made, 

the fom ~llibcrty pervaded the foil. 
.BUL is abriculture tne only art, whieh 

(cc;:l-s the influence of go,,~mment rOver 
M,ANUFACTURES and COMMERCI! itspow

, u is equally prevaleot. Thrre the fame 
c:aufes operate -and there they produce the 
fame effdls. The i7ldu{lrious viHag e, the buJy 

, ,itv, the c.rouded pOll 'all there are the gilts 
of liberty; and without a Jjood government, 
libcrl y cannot (xi/l:. 

, Thtfc are advantagcs, but ,thcfe are not 
.ll theadvantages that refult from a fyfl:cm 
of good government.· ' 'Agrieulture, manll

,facrurcs and commeree wlIl inful'e to us 
plenty, cOl1venience and c1eganee. Rut is 
tllere not fomethin,~ fiiH waming to fini fu 
the man? Are internat virtl/es and accompljf/!
mCl1t.r lefs 9limable or lcfs altrat:1 ing than C,il

ternal arlJ and ornaments ? Til the operation 
of government lers powerful upon the flJr
'ITl!r than upan the [attel' ff' By no mcans. 
Upon this as upon a preceding torie, l'ea~ 
fon and hifiorv will eoneur in their illfor~ 
mat,ion and advi::e. In a [erene mind, the 
SCIENCES and the VIRTuEslovetodwcll. 
Rut can the mind of a man be [erene, when 
the property, liberty. fuhflfl:ence of hit~felj, 

,2nd of thoft, tor whom he feds more than he 
fceIs, for Mn!fe!f, depend on a tyrant's nod. 
If the difririted fubjeCl: of opprdIion can, 
with difficuJtv, cxert his cnfeehled faeul-, 
ties, fo far 2S to prov ide, on the inceffan t 
cleroands of nature, [ood jull: enough to 
Jengthen out his wrttched exiftence, can 
it be expecred that, in fuclt aflate, he will 
~xperiencc thore fin, and 'iJigorolts movements 
4f tIlefoul. withOtit the full and frec exereire 
of whieh,JcielleB and virtlte wil! never.f!ouriJlI1' 
Look around, rou to the nattons that 1I0W 

€xiH:. View,!il hifl:oric l'etrofpecr, the na
tions that hase heretofore exifted. The eol
leaed refult \Vill be, an en ti re conviaion 
of there all-interdting truths where TY

RANNY reigns, theuis the COUN'I;R y 0/ I G-

'}lORAN C E ,and v I CF. wlzere COOD GO

Vl':RNMENT preuails, thel'eis thc eOUNTR'i 

~SCIF.NCEandvIRTuE. Under a good 
government, therdore, we muft look for the 
Iilccompl!fhed man. 

gut {ball we conline our vicws even here ? , , 

"rhiJe we wille to be aecf)lnp1'lIhcd 71/lll and 
citiulIs, ~laJl wc wifh to be 7lothing more? 
:Whtle we perl'orm our duty, and promote 
cur happincfs in this world, {hall we bcfiow 
no regilrds upon the ntxt? Dors no eon
llcxion fubfill bctween the two? From this 
4:onnexion flows the moft important of all 
the bIeffings of good government. But here 
let us paufe ' ulla !fied reaJnn can guide us 110 

jå/'ther Ihe dire s us to that HEA VE N

DESCEN1H.D SCIENCE, ,by which UFF. 
~nd I,MMOR TAL l TY flave hem hrought to 
light. ' 

May wc not now fay, that we have reafon 
'for our jo)'? But while wc cherilli the d.c .. 

, 

, , 

liglitjul emotion, !~t us remc:mber tllOfe th'itJg~, 
wh:c,h are' reqlliJrte to givc it pe7'monence and 
Jl.abdl~Y. Shali we lie fl/pille, C1nd look iIi 
lijlleJs langlIor, ~or thofe, bl~fii.ngs and enjoy_ 
mems, to whleh exertron. IS mfeparably at" 
tac~ed? If wc ,:"o~ld be Iwppy, we mutt be 
aElnx. The con/htutlOn and our manners mun. 
mutu~lIy J!'!p0rt .and, be Jupported. hen 
on ~I!IS feiliVIty, It VOll,Ilot be difagreeabJe 
Oi' lIlcongrnous to reVlew the virtues and 
nl2l1uers that both jufliJy and adorn it. 

FkUGALITY and TEMPERANCE firl\ 
attraC'l: our, attcntion. Tb ere fimple but 
powerful vatnes are the fole foundation 
on w.hieh a good government cail relt with 
feeunty., Thcy were the virtues, whicli 
nurled alld,cdueatcd infa7it ROME, and pre
pared her 101 all her grealllefs. But in the 
giddy hour of her pi'?[perity, Ihe fpurned 
~rom her the, obfcure 1Il1~rnme~ts, by whica 
It was procured; and, In thelr plaee, fub .. 
fiituted luxll,.y and djJ]ipation. The conJe. 
quellce was luch as might have been ex~ , 
peaed. She pl derved, for fome time, a 
gay and flouri{hin~ appearance; but the in
ternal health and {oundndi; of her conHitu .. 
tion were gone. At Ialt, Ihe fell a viEl:im 
to the poilonolis draughts, which were 
adminifieted by her perfidious favouriles., 
The fat~ of Rome, both in her r/fing and in 
herfalling ftate, will be the fate of evcry 
other nation that !hall follow bo/li parts of 
her example. 

I:\DuSTRY appears next amon" the vil'. 
tues of a good citizell. Id lene!;' is the 
nurf~ of villains. The indufirious alone 
conftitute a nation's frrenglh. l .,ill not 
cxpatiate on this fn.:.itful fubjctl. L~t, one 
animating rdleftioll fui1i.ce. In a wdl-co/J. 

jiituted commolZwea{th, the iuduitry of every 
cilizcn extcllds beyond himfelf. A commOll 
intereft per vades the focicty. EACH gains 

from ALL, and ALL gain ji'om HCH. It 
has of ten been obfcrved, that the ji:icilces 
flourirh ti!! togdler : the remark applies 
equolly to the arts. 
, y our patriotie fec1ings attell the trutlt 
of what I fay, when, amonlT the virtues ne· 

[
.0 

ce ary tø ment aud pl'eferve the advantages 
of a good government, I number a warlle 
and ti.m/orm ATTACHMENT lo LIBERTY, 

and to the CONSTITUTION. The enemies 
of liberty are artful and infidious. A f{J/I.IZ

terje it fteals her drefi, imitates her manner, 
forges her jignature, a[umes her name. But 
the real uame of the deceiver is liceutiouf-
7lifs. Such is her effrontery, th::t i'he will 
charge Jibcrty to hGr face with impoll:nre; 
and {he wiiI, with fuamelefs froIlt, in!i~ 
that herje.! a/one is the genfline chara[ftr, and 
that Iter clJ alone is lill it/ed to the rifp~c1, 
which the genuine charaEfer deferves. Wlth 
the giddy and undilcerning, on whOl~ a 
deeper impreffion is made by dauntlcfs lln
pudence than by modrft merit, her rre
ten.uons ate often fuccefsful. She Tecelv~3 
the !umours oi libertYt and tibtr!} helfe!fIS 

, 
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treated as a traiior and ~ri tifilr er. .. Gene~ 
rally, howevcr, this bold'impo or aas only 
a feconilary part. Thougn fiie alone appear 
upon the Rage, her moti.o'n's are regulated 
by dark Ambition, who fits coriCealed behind 
the c;urtain, and who knows tliat D~fpotifol; 
his OTRER fat'Ourite; can always follow the 
fuccefs of LicentiouJneJs. AgamIt thefe ene
mies of liberty, who aEl: ill coneert, though 
they appear on oppoGte fides, the pO\triot 
4:itizen will.k~ep, ei :vatchfu,l guard. . . 
. ~ good 40J!I!ztZitZOil IS the greateft b~e!Iing, 
whleh a fObety can enjoy. Need Imfer, 
that it is the duty of ever-y citizen to ufe his 
belt an;! ~olt unremitting endea\:oiirs for 
prcfervmg lt pure, hcalthful and vlgOroUS ? 
For the accomplilhmcnt of this great pur~ 
lJore, the exertions of no one citizen are 
unimportant. ,Let no ane, therefore, har
bour, for a n~oJ11cnt, the mran idea, that he 
is and can be of no value to loJis country: 
l~t the contrary manI y impreffion an~mate 
hIs foul. Every one can, at man)' tJlnes, 
perform, to the [tate, uJru! fervices ; an~ 
he, who !l:eadily purfues the road of patn
otifm, has the molt inviting profpeCl: of 
being able, atfollle times, to perform eminent 
ones.. Allow me to direCl: your attention, ill 
a very particular manner, to a momentous 

., part, which, by this con!1itution, every ci-
I tizen will frequendy be called to aCl:. All 

_ thofe in placcs of power and tru fl: will be 
. eleEted either immediately by the people,. 
;; or in fnch a manner that their appoiutment 

, 

" . will depend ultimately on [uch immediate 
~ . electiall. All the derimtive movements of 

; . government mutt fprin cr from the original 
1, movemellt of the Pco[J!e"'at large. Jf to this 
: the}' givc a lilHicienL force and a jult direc-
i tion, all the o/hm will be governed br its 
; controuling power.. To fpeak without a 
i metaphor, if the pwple, at their eletl:ions, 
l take care to chaale Ilone but reprel"entatives 
~ . that are wife and· good, theit reprefenta-
\\ tives will take care, in their turn, to chaofe 
~ or appoint none but fuch as are wire and 

di ea e. Let no Qne fay, that he is but a 
lng i citiic'n; and thili his tieket will.be: 
but one in the box. That alle ticket may 
turn the eleaion: In baitIe, everyJoldier 
~ould c?nlider .the public fofity .as . depend .. 
mg on lus jin:!c 61rm: at an eleElion, every 
dlizcn fuo,uld conl!der the public hafpine.ft 
'as dep endIng on hlsfingle vote. ,. 

A P~?GRESSIVE ST:~,TE is n~ceLfary tG 

the happmejs and perfi810n of man. What
ever atta,inments- are already reachea, at..; 
tainments Rill highet !hould be pur[ued. 
Let us, therefore, !1rive with noble emula .. 
~on. Let us fuppofe we have done ll(}tlling~, 
while any ,thin{J Jet reniains .to be d~ne. 
Let us, Wlth .ferveIlt zeal, prefs fo"rwal'd. 
and make ullccajing adutl.IlCfS inevery t~ing _ 
thatcan SUPPORT, IMPl\OVE, REFINE, or 
EMBELLISH fociety, To en tet il1to parti. 
culars under each of thefe heads; and to di", 
late them actording to their importancC'. 

. would be impl'Oper at this time. A few 
remarks on the l~ft of thero, will be congc
nial with the enterlainments of this lut .. 

Jpicious day. . 
If wc give the flightefl: atteatiøn.-to NA

T U It E, wc fhall difeover, that with lIiilit):. 
./he is curious to blend (J'hittitteJlf. Can i;;c 
imitate a better pattern? Public exhibi
tions have been the favourite amufements 
of fome of the wifen and mO'ft accoroplilh
ed nations .. GRUet, in her rnoft'lhin
iag era, confidered her gamfs as far fi'oIn 

-bcing the lealt refpeaable among hel' pub
lic ettablilhmc:,nts. The ,Jlzews of the Circus 
evince that, mdhis fubjel:t, the fcntiinents 
of GREEeE were fortified by thore of 
ROME. . 

Public proceffiom roay be ra plann~a 
and executed as to join botlt thCf properties 
of nature's rule. They may in rua and 
improve" while tbey entertain and p:eafe .. They 
may potnt out the elegalll:e or uftfulll~[s of the 

Jcie/lCC$ and the p.ris. They may pre!erve the 
7Jlemory, and engrave the illlportancc of great 
political mnts. They- may reprefeI?t, witb. 
peculiar felieity and force, the operation and ?; good al!ø. The remark appJies to every 

;' . filccæding eletholl and appointment. Thus 
~ th~ charal:lers proper for public officers will 
l . be difl'ufed from the ilJllTlcdiate eleaiens of the 
i pcopJe over the rClJlotll parts ol: adminilha
I t:on. Of what illlIllCIlji: COIl cqllCJzcc is it, 
i then, that this PRIMARX" tut Y !hould be 
l .fllh'ifu/';' and JÆi!Jid0' cl ifcharged! On the 
l, J.lit!ifui 2nd fti!flll difcharge of it, the pub
I . lie LOlppineis or irifelicity, under this and 
\ eVei} ct/za canfl:itution, mull:, in a vel y great 
\ Tl1tafure, depend. For, belicve me, no go~ 

effe8s of great ft0litica! trl/tas. The 
and Jplendid dccorations aro/md me, 'the 
moll: bcautiJul and moR brilliant proofs, that 

. thefe rernarks are FAR. FROM BEING lMA. 

CIJ{Alt Y. 

The commenwnent of aur government has 
becn eminently gloriaIls : let 'our progreJs in. 
cvery e:"cel~ence be '. treat, . It 

\ . VCTl1mcnt, eveN t/lt heft, can he IltIbfilv ad
l millirr~rtd by 1(;1l0ralit or l!iciollS lIl~:n.' Y ou 
l will forgive me, I am fure, for endc~vour
\ in:.\' to irnprefs upon your minds, in the 
l Il.rongeJl manner, the i 111 portance of' tuis 
1 ~rea~ duty; It is the firll (G1ivJ{{ian in po~ 
: htic:s; ånd lf 211 error is ccmmitted lure, 
l' it c~n never/be cortetted in auy fuofeqHcnt 
l prccejs: the €cnain confequence mult be 

will-. it 7il~ft be [o. an enrapturing 
pn1!pea opens 011 the UNITED .STATES l 
Ptacid HUS n AND R Y walks in front~ attend
ed by the .,em:rable PIOllglz. Lowing· herd» ..•. ---.. -. ,/ 
adam our vallies: bJeating floeks .~<, 
over our bills: verdant meadows, e1il3-

mded pa!l:lIres, yellow harve/l:s, bend ing 
orchards, l'i{~ in rapia fuecellon fram eaf!: 
to weft, PLENTY, with hercopious harn, fi~s 
cafy fmiling, and, .in confciolls complacency. 
cnjoys and prelides over the fGenes. COM
~,! S Il. C E neKt ad vances in «Il her 
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iS" ACC6!lnl rif th~ grana fuierat prør:rjfiølZ ill PltilaJelplu'a,; 

and emTtellfJ1zed forms. The rivers: and lakes, . The mili.tar.y in general, ho&~, '"'r"~ 
ånd {eas, are erouded with ibips. Their Il d d. 

!horcs are coVered with cities. The ei ties tI ery an mfantry, were completely 
lire f1llcd. with inhab~tants. The AR TS, drefTe~ and accout.red; according to 
deck~d Wlt~ tleganc~, yet with.Jimplicity, ap- the unzforms of thelr rc[peEtive eorps 
}lear In beallt!Jztl vatze9', and well-adjl!/led a/'- an~ ma~e ~ mon l~lartial appearance ~ 
r~ngemelZt. Around them are diffufed, in bemg ddtnbuted m various parts of 
r~eh abundanee, the nec1fal'ics, the decen- the line; they gave a bcautiful varietr 
tieS, and the ornaments of life. With /zeart- to t~e whole, and evinced that both 
felt conten/mwt, l-'NDUSTR y beholds his h"- r id d' . . cl .fl l lo la lers an cltlzens umte in favout 
il':r abOll1'S flouri.!hing and ·fecure. PEAC li of tbe new government. 
walks ferene and unaluTmed over all the un- T 
molelted regions while LIBERTY, VlR- " he whole of this vaR. body was 
'rU E, a?d' UL!GI O~l, go hand in hand, formed, and the entertainrnent åf the 
ha~tIIomouny, jmiteElll1g, enlivening, and ex- day condllEted with a regularity and 
altwg all! HAPPY COUNTRY! MAY "HY decor';1rn far beyond all reafonable ex
llAI'PlNts~ R:! PERI'ETUAL! pe8atlOtl, The footways, the win-

· The feveral light companies -were dows and r(l)o[~ of the houfes were 
then dra.yl'll off by captain Heyfham crouded with fpeCtators exhibitiucr a 
t.D.an emmence nearly oppolite, where f, eEtacle truly magnifice~t and irre[ill~ 
they nred afeu-de-joie of thrce rounds, a ly animatin. Bm what wasmore . 
alf o three vollies, followed by three pl~afing to e contemplative rnind, 
chears, to ,teftify their fatisfaHion on umverfallove and harmony prevailed) 

. this joyful occalion.. and ev~ry CQuntenancc appeared to 
After the oration, the company be th~ mdex of. a heart glowing with 

went to dinner. urba~llty and ratronal joy. This plea~ 
No. tpirits or wines ~f any kind !ing ldea \~as much fup oned by a 

were tntroduced; Amenean porter, circumUance \~hich roba ly never be
beeF and cyder were the only liquors. fore occurred In fuc extent, ,viz. the 
Wtth thefe were drank the foHowing de.rgy-?f alm,?ll every denornination 
foafts, announced by the trumpet, and United m chanty and brotherly love . 
anfwered by a difcharge of artillery. " may they and theil' flocÆs fl walle 
a round of ten to ~ach toaft, and thcfe through /ife ! 
~ere in likl:: manner, anfw:c!ed by a It IS lmpoffible to be precife in, J 

ihfcharge f~om the flllp Rdmg Sun, numbe:-s on fuch an occalion ;' but 
at her mOOf111gS. averrtgmg feveral opinions, 'there 

T O .Å S T S. W'ere about five thoufand in the line 
1. The people of the united flateS. of prgceffion, and about feventeen 

. 2. Honour and immortality lo the thoufarid on Union Green. The 
t11embers of the late fcderal conven- g;een \~as entirel~ cleared by fix 
tion. o clock.1l1 the evenmg, a>nd the edi· 

3 •. General Wafhington. fice, fhtp, and [everai machines bein'" 
4. The king of France. withdrawn, the citizens ioberly retired 

. 5. The united netherlands. to their refpe8ive hornes. The wea~ 
6. The foreign powers in alliance ther was remarkably favourable for 

with the united flates.' the fea[on doudy without rain and 
7.' The agriculturc, manufaEtures, a bri:fk wind from the fouth d~ring 

· 2.I}d commerc;e of the uniteJ flates, th~. whole dlY. At night the fhip 
8. The heroes who have fallen in Rlfmg Sun was handfomely illumi-

defenee of our liberties~ nated in honour of tl~is great fefiival. 
9. May reafon, and not thefword Such is the account wc have been 

hemafter «eeide all national di[putes~ enabled to give of thi~ memorable ex~ 
. 10. The whole family of mankind. hiLition ' it is very. probable th:::re 

. . ,It fhould not be omitted, that the may be fome omiHions; if [o, the Gom
'~.l;.eral trades furnifhed the devlces. mittee can only a{furc their fellow ei· 

. mottos, machines and decorations tizens that no neglei:1 tlr olfence was 
themfelves, and at the expcnce of intendcd to any individual or com
I.h«ir refpe&ive companier.. .and that pany whatever .-the fhortnefs of the 
by much the greatell: part of the work time. and the cGmplicated nature of 

· exhibited on that day, wCl;s completed the taDe, they have undertaken, lnull 
between Monday mormnl! and the be their apology. 

.......... .. '" j\.~ t~e fyfiem of governmant (now 
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ObjervatiollS ~I/ the P/ziladdphill prøu.JJion. 

fuHy ratifted) has been the occafion ignorance, IIf virtue over vice,. a~d of li. 
of much prefent joy, fo may it prove bert y ,over ~avery, It was to eelebrate the 
a fonrce \1f future blening to our birt,h of a free government, the obje~s of 
~ountrv and the glory of our rifin~ WhlCh were to leIren the ,numher of Wldows 

. -, , and orf\hans, by preventtng the eff'ufion of en1I)I1jt. I' , : " human blood; to fave human nature from 
Pllblffhed hy order, , the ~ifgraces and de(fi!atiol\s of war, an~ 

FRA Ne J S -fl O P Kl NS O N, to eftablith ~nd elete/ld the bIeffings of peace 
Chairmall if the committee t):ltQu/:hout the continent of ADlcrica. 

• 
of arrallgl711e'nt. - T4e order of the proceiijon was regular, 

and begat torrefpondent order hl all daffes ' 
of t'ptehtors. A {alemn lilenee rei gned 
both in the qrel![~ and at the window8 of 
the houfe~. This' muft Ire a{cribed to the 
'fubli~ity 'of the fight, and the pleafure it 
elCc\ted in evcry mind; for fublime ob. 
jects and intenfe pl~afur!3 never f~il of pro!, 
d~cing filencc! 

-

OBS It R V A T ION S on tbe F K D It Fo " f., 

PR OCESSlON on the FO u R Tt-, cf 
Ju~Y, 1788, in tbecity ifPIfII.ADEL. 
p H I A; ill a later from il gentleman in 
tpis city to his jriellJ in il nøighbvurilig 
flate, 

My' DEAR Fall,ND, 

EREWITH vau wilJ rec:eive an ae-, . 
count of OU~ late proGeJT!on in honoJir 

of the eftablifhment of the Federal Ga· 
:vernment. It was drawn up by Judgty 
H ,>!,kinfon, a gentleman to whofe patriot
if/o, ingen!,ity, and tafte, .our city is much 
indebtect for the entertainment. 
, 

To this aCCQunt I cannot hell' adding a 
few faCts and remarks that occurred dur. 

, . 
ing the day, and which were of toa minute 

, or fpeculative a nature to be illtroduced in 
the gen~ra1 account pubii fhedby ordel of 
the cO[Tlmittce of arrantement. 

Perhaps a greater numher or a greater 
combination of pafilons never {eized, at the 
faml! time, upon every fdcuhy IIf the foul. 
The p'aLriot enjoyed a compiete triumpn, 
whether the objeas of his parriotifm were 
the feauchy of liberty~ the dl:ablilhment of 
law, the protcCtion of manufJCl:ures, or 
the 6xtenfion of fcien~e in his country. The 
benevolent man {aw a precedent cftablifiled 
for fOlming free govarnments in ev'ery part 
of tRe world, The mm of numanity toll:

tempJated the end of the di/henes of hi~ 
fellow~citizens in the revival of commeree , , . " 
Ilnd agncu\tlire. Even. the felfi/h paffian$ 
wer<r not idle---The amhitiuus m.In be. Toe Ploceffion g',lVe uoiverfal pleafure, 

Never upon any occafivfl during the late 
VJar did I {ec fuch deep {cated juy in ,"very 
Founteflan~e. Foreigners fpeak of it in the 
higheft terms, alld many of them, who have 
feen the fplendid proce1fions of coronations 
ill Europe, decIare, that they all yield, ~n 
~he efteB: (lf pleafure, to aur hall:y exhibiLion 
inftituted inhonour of our feder!!l G()vern-

"held, with plea(!Ire, the honours [hat were ta 

ment. 
The connexicm of I'he great event _ of 

jndependencc-.-·-tbe F ICilch alliance.--th~ 
Peace,.-and nal'!1e of genera} Wafuington, 
~ith the adoption of the contlitution. W<\S 

happily calculaterl to unite the mott re· 
markable lranfports of the mind which 
, 

\Ve re felt during the war, with the gre~t 
event nf the day, and to prodlice fu~h a 
tide of joy as has {eldom been felt ill ~flY age 
orcountry. Political joy is Ont: of the/hong 
elt emotions of the human mind. Think 
then, my fdeIld, from the objeEh of it 
whieh have been mentioned, how power
ful muft have been its action upon the 
mind on this occafion. 

The nr/l: thing that ftr~ck mc in view
,ing the proceffion, was, the octafian of it. 

It was not to cc:lebrate a victory obtain· 
ed in blocd over any part of our fellow
creatures, •• -No city reduced to afbes·-·no 
army conquered hy capitulation---so,news 
of flaughtered thouCands brought the ciu
,~ens of Philadelphia together. Jt WIIS to 
t;~l$:bTilte il triumph of knowl.edge ovet 

, 

, 
, 

be difpofed of by the new government, and 
the man of wealth reali?~d onGe more the 
fafety of bis bonds and rents, againft the 
inroads of pap~r money and tender bws. 
Every perfon felt one of thefe paffions; 
many more than one, and fume ;;11 of them, 
during the proceifton. ~o Vlonder then 
that it gave fo ml4ch and fu~h ddicate 
pleafure. au~ this was noqll. The em. 
blems -aftorded food for (pe lmi/erftandillg 
likewife. The hifiory of t~e molt im"; 
portant events of the v{ar, i;l1d the infcrip. 
tions and Øevices upoq melnyof the f1~gs 
gave occafion'll ernpJoYlllent for that noble 
Fower of the mind, aqd added much to the 
pleafure of the fight, Even the fenJes par~ 
took of the eGtertainment, for tbe va,iety , 
of colours difplayed in the various ollla
Il1cnts of tne machines and fl.lgs, and in the 
dretfes of the citizens, eogetller with an ex.,. 
cellent band of mufic, at once charme,i the 
eyes and ears of the (peCl:ators,. and thC1COY 
i!1lroduccd the body tI) partake, in a certJin 
degree, of the feaft of the mind. 

The effe8:s of the proceffion, upon the 
minds and bodies of o,ur cidzl!ns, de[c;rve 
to be notiGed.·····lt forced open every 
heart, infomuch that many people provided 
cooling liquors, with which they regaled 
their fellow citizens as they walked in the 
proceffion. It likewife invigorated the 
JuqfcJes of the body. The cOIn,pany atr,-~"! 

, 



20 Obfirvatiolls on tlie Philadelphia proceJjioll. 
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• 

hld at eight o'dock, and \vere ul'0n foot 
~H the pla.ce of parade, and in the ptoceillon 
till olJe. The dill:ance they marched was 
three miles, and yet fcarcdy a PFrfon COffi

plained of fatigue, al: hu' there w!!re m:my 
(lIll and weakly people i fl the proce$.on. 
iht this fudde" exc:t'<'n"leryt of t~e vigour 
• • • •• • • 
of the hody lefc a corref?ondio?, delJlIHY 
behind it; for J rcarcely m~t ~ pel ron in 
the afternoon, that did ·flutcompl?in of fa
tigue, and difccver a detjr~ to telia: to r~ft 
ecr1y in the evening, 

It \\las very remarkabl!!, \~~t every CMn
tenance viore an air of dignitJ as well a~ 
pleafure. Every tradefman's boy ia the pro
ceflion Cøemed to' c~mtider hlmlelf as a 
principal in the bufinefs: R!lnk fnr ~ while 
forgot all its claims, and Agric\!\1 ore, C{lm
meree and' MallufaB:ures, together with 
the learned and m~chanical Prcfdfions. . . , 
feemed to ac~n(lwltdge, by the.ir harmony 
·and refpl!a for each otller, that 'hey were 
all neceifary til eat:h other, and all uferul 
in culdvated focietv. There circumfhflc~s 
t1iilinguilhed this Procdfio,; f~om the pro
<effions .in 'Eumpe. which are comm'Jnly 
inftituted in honour qf fing!e p~rfons. The 
mi!itary alene pal take of ,he fplendor "f 
f\lch exhibitiong. Farmers and Tradermen 
are eilher dee~ed unworrhy of (uch coo:, 
nexions, or are introd~ced like horfes or 
å'Jildings, only to add to the ftleng:h or 
length ofthe proceQio,n. Suen i~ t he di ffer~ 
enee between the effc:ch of a repurlican 
and monarchialgoyern01cnt qpon the r{linds 
of men! . 

I need not (uggell: to yoa how much thi~ • • • 

mixture of the mechanical and learned pro~ , 
feffions in a public exhibition is calculated 
to render trades of all ~inds refpechble in 
our country. Farmers and tradefmen are 
the pillars of national' happine[s an~ prof
perity. It would feem a~ ifheaven llamped 
a peculiar value upon 2grjc~lture a'1d me
chanical arts in Ameriea, by feletting 
WflSHINGTON 'and FRANJCLJN to be 
two of the principal agents inthe late re~ 
v.-.)ution. The titles of fal mer and mecha-

• • 

nic, therefore, can never fai! of h-ing 
p,~(:uliady agreeable in the united fiafes, 
\Il hile gratitude and l"'trioti fm ·Iive in 
knerkan brealis. I wi/h the ;different 
trades in Philadelphia may avail thelYl
felves of their late fudden and accidenfal 
al'fociation, and fOlm themfelves into dif. 

• 

tint\: incotporated companies. Many ad-
val~tages wOllld arife to the!';) from fuch 
;nflitutions, efpecially if part of the objea~ 
of their union lhould be to cfiablilh a fund 
for the relief of the infirm or dec.ayed mem
bers of !heir companies, and of their wi· 
dows and orphans,---Two and lix· pence or 
halfa dollar, thrown into a comrilOn ftock, 

. byeaen tradefman evel'y month, would pro-
dldce a fund fufficient fot all thde benevolent 
• 

purpofes, and would not be miJTed out of 
~he ordinary profi.ts of hi~ labour. It is .. . . ~ . -. . 

.- -- ..... _. 

impoffihle to tell hoW' muc:h dilhcfs might, 
hy thefe means, be prevente~, or Jelieved. 

It would j!.ive me pleafure to remark 
t;Jpon the c:ffef-l: of eve,y ;:;rtic1e [hat com
pofe~ ~he PTf'Cem.,o. But this \Vrould lead 
rne far beYO!lO tite limics I h;lve prefcrihd 
h.l myfelf in this letter, 

The triumphalcar was truly fublime·-It 
w~s raifed 3[;(jV~ e'lery (,ln~r objecL The 
Cl'ofli!lltion was canied by a g;cat 1<),1'
office·r, to de,iote the el~vati,)!~ (,f tnt go .• 
vern ment, and of :''fl a!1~ iuflice. ab(jV~ . . ., 
f,very rhing elfe in the Unir,;d ~.tales, 

The fight of the lhip cnmplere in all 
• • 

lts P,lrt~, movin~ upan dry land, (()nveyed 
, . 

ernollons to every heart, tha: cannot be 
, r. 'l d rh fl" - 'Il CJ~,Cri lI:, " '! w.s a Hp or war. .l WI Il 

th.~ pro(;eHi'ln could haye been condue.ed 
with')ut glenrling th~ ernhlqns cf Pe3~e 
and War legether ; hut this was impc,J1j_ 
ble, white ~rmies and navies are contldered 
as nf'cei1:lIyal'!'enda~es of the 1i,l'ertignty (,f 
independ~nc /tates. The Unit~~ States 
have ta!lght the nations of th~ w:lrld, that 
ic i~ poffible tG t~rmi'l~~~ di[;:utes by appe~l~ 
to reafun, inihad cf the iword, I do not 
ge!"pair of thi~ mode of deciding n;;tioflOlI 
difputes Lecoming general, in the t"IIHfe of 
the appro1r.hing cen!ury, It will he a !efs 
~hange in hunpn afrllrs, than has bem pro
ducea by reafrm and religion in the courfl: 
cf the laO: two h'Jor.rec! years. 

The dean white dreIres' of the viCtuallerq 
and b~k~r~ Wt:r~ very happily calcu!ated to 
excicc fuch ideas o( their ret;Jcftive arts, aq 
cOllld not fail of being agreeab!e t::> every 
fpechtol'. The two oxen, with their de~ '. . ' . . 
cOrallOfi9, made a noble fignre. They 
were dettin~d to the fiaughter-houfe the 
next day, for the bend1i of Ihe poor; but 
flleh was the effetl of an agreeable afi'ocia
tion of ideas, (hat a general outcry was 
raiied, after they had' palfeu by, againtl the 
fate that aWlited them, The moll: trifling 
objett deri ved a value from being con~ 
neCl:ed with this delightfql and intereil:ing 
exhibition.· '. 

• 

The large flage on which the carding 
and fpinning machines difpla:/ed the manu
fatto'y of c o T T o fl, was viewed with a/too 
ni thment and delight byevery fpeclator. 
On that ftage were carried the emblem9 øf 
the future '1Iealth and inrlependence of Ollr 

• 
~ountty. Cotton may be cultivated in toe 
fouthern, and m.\lJUf.Etured ill the e2ficrn 
and !\liddle flates, in fuch quantities, i'n 
a few years, as to elotne evrry eit i~en of 
the United :;tates. Hence \\Iillat;{e a bond 
of union to [he {lates, more powerfu l than 
any article of the New Cnnflitution. Cot
t01l poifefles feveral advantages over wool 
as an article of drefs and comm~rce. It 
is not liable to be mnth eaten, and is pro
per both for wintcr and fummer garmcnts • 
It may ml)reover be manufaBured in Ame
rica, at .. Iefs expem:e than it can be impori
ed from any natioll in Europe. F.oa:. theft: 

" 

"_ .. ---
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o h/err;at .• :o li S ,on the p hiladelphiet 'p roccjJt'Oii, 

drcum{hnces I cann'}! help hoping, that 
we {hall f00n (ce eotton no, o'nly the uni
form of the dtiilens of Ameriea. bu! an , 

article of exportation to foteign count,ies. 
S~v'!ral refpdhble gentlemen exhibited a 
preJude of thefe events j hy al'peari"g in 
complete fuirs of jeans manufac!ured' by 
the !TlJchines that have hcen me;ltioncd. 

T'le Clai!Y formed a very ~r.lceahle p:ut 
0f tht: rrDceffi(lfl-'-They ffidnifelle<l, by 
t h~ir at\enflance, their (en(r! ot' the connex
~O~ b~tWCffl relilCilln and good g()v~rn
menr. Thev am·jur.red to feventeea in , 
!l\Jmbe~. Four and five of them marched 
arm :n mn wit" e~ch qrher/ ~o e;;;emplif, 
the Union, Pa.i~s we:e taken to connett 
Minilh:rs of the moll: .t.ifHmilar religiOll! 
ptindples tll!!ether, therehy tn {h~\:, the 
inl{a~nce of a free g() ... ernm~nt in ?i'Q!U'lt

ing chrifriln chuity, 'fhe R"bbi of the 
Jews, lockeJ in tl',e arms of twa miniIlers 
of the goCpel, was a møll: de:i~h~fu! fight. 
'There cauld not have heen a mure l'3!lPY 
emhlem contrived, of (hat fdhQn of the 
n!\.., conlliturilJn, which ør-ens ,dl its pow
er and omces alike, not only to every fea 
cf chriflians, but to worthy m:n of ewr:; 

l
, , 

re ii;10!l, 

In the conde of the mor.ning, many 
{pee~hes wcre mari;! by dif.ferent gen tie.,. 
men, that atofe out of the indder.ts of dle 
oroccffion. Mr, P--.-who wJlked with the • 
fatmers, jul1 behind a man who was fow-
ing grain,' upon paQing by the lawyers, flid, 
". we fow, gentlemen, but yon reap the 
fruitø of our lab-ours." U pon the proceffion 
being detaineu for a fc:w minutes, by an ac
citlent h7.ving hdppened to the carriage of 
the black·fmiths' ihop, it was raid, " that 
this WJS al! in order, for it was an emblem 
of the obllrutlions anddifficulties the con
fiitu(lon had met with in its ef\<,bliiliment, 
from the arts af bad, and the ignorance of 
weak men," 

The remarks of every man pa rtook mor:} 
or lefs of his profeffion, and the conHitu
sion reeeived nearly a~ many new names, 
as there were occupations in the proceilion. 

The in!t:ru8ors of youth, wi(h il numC4 
rOl!S coilettion of hoys of every fize and 

• 

the tl).lnner in which th~y weTe d~:lwn 
through the {treets, and notwith!hncling 
the g,reat num!>er of women anc childreT! 
that were aifembled.on fenees, lcafT;"lds and 
ronfs of the h()ufe~1 ~o fce the procl!ffirw, 
1I~ one aceident hap'pened tu any body. Thde 
circumfblnc.'s gave occalion f(lr hundreds 
to remark, th~t " Heaven was on the fe" 
ceral tide of lhe queftion." 

It would he ull\!ratefu: not to obfervp.. 
that there ha\'e beell le[s equivocal figns 
in the ('<lUree of the form:ltion and elta
bli/hmellt of this government, of heavi!n 
having favNI red the federal /ide of the quef
tion. The union of Il'Ielve /lates in the , 

j()rr,z and of ten flates i n the adoptilln of 
the Conflitution, in lefs than ten months, 
under the influence of loc~l prejudices, op
pofite intere!l:s, pop"l~r arts, and even :he ' 
threats of bold and defperale men, i~ a fo-, 
litary e'lent in the hi!)cry of itjankind. .J 
ao not believe that the ConlHtution was 
the oifspring of inr~iration. but f am as 
perfeWy fdti"fied, that the union of the 
{l-ates, in irs (m!Z and adQpria/l, is as mllci). 
the warle of "a Divine Pro\'idence, as auy 
of the miracles recorded in the OL! anJ 
New Tdl:aml>nt. wete the efFe8:s of l\. di. 

• 
vlnc power. 

'Tis done! vVe have bec(lme l natLon, 
• 

Amerirll has cea(ed to be the onJy power 
in the world, that has derived no ucnefic 
from her declara~ion 1)f inåependence •. We 
are mote rhan rep~id for the dillrtlles of the 
",ar, and the difappoi!l'tments of the peace. 
The torpid refources of our country al
ready difeover figns of life and motion. 
'We are no langer the fcoll' of Gur ene
mies. The reign of violence is over, Ju(,. 
tice has defcended from heaven to dwell in 
our land, and ample relHtution has at 101ft 
heen made t'o human nature, by aur New' 
Confiitutioll, far all the injurles Ihe hall 
fu lJ:ai oed in the old world from arhitrary go
vernments--.,.falfe religions •• ~and unlawful 
commerce. 

; age in their train, forme4i a molt agreeabJe 
part of the e"hibition. A worthy citi
xen who ferved in reveral battles, during 
the late war, informed me, that this part 
of the praceffio/] affeeted him fi) much as 
to draw tears from his eyes. 

TIut I return from this digreffion, tl1 re~ 
late ane more faa, from which I derived 
no {malI pleafure, or rather triumph, afte~ 
the proceffion was over. It is, (hat out cf 
feventeen tlwufand people who appearcd on 
the green, and parroo" of Ihe collation. 
there was fcarctly one pedon intoxicatecl, 
nor was there a fingle q uarre! or even di{~ 
pute, ne3rd of during the day. All was or
der, all was harmony and j~y. Thefe de
lightflll fr\lits of the entel'tainment are to, 
be af,;:rib~d whoUy to nC) liq 1101'S bdng' 
drank on ,the green, but BE E R and c YDE R, 

I win} this faa eoul.! be publilhed in every 
Janguage, and circulated through every 
part of the wor!d, whc:re Jpiritous liquors' 
are ufed. I wlll! further, that a In 011 U -

ment could be ere8ed upon UNION 

OREEN, with the foJlowing infcription, 
with which I 1hall conclude my letter: 

I mu!l: n"t forget to mention that the 
we3ther prove;! uncommo:lly favourable to 
the entertai nment. The fun was not to be 
(er-n !ill near tW:l o'clock, at which time 
the proceHhn was over. A pleafant and 
conling br~eze blew all <lay from the fouth, 
and in rhe evening the 1ky was illumi
nat~d by a be:!Utiful Auror.a Borealis. U n
der this head another faet is equally wor-

. thyof notict'. Notwithfhnding the hane 
in which Ille machill~s were mad~, and 

. , 
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.. 111 ell~1l3'ry l11.t~ the juflice and polic)'-oJ p unijhillg 7llurder b), dellth, 
, 

5k~J.~~jf~jf~~~ 

BE ER and 
~~ . ~ 
~ It is herebyrecorded, for the information of lhan- ~ 
~ gers and pofietity, lhat 17,000 people alrembled on ~ 
lP1.~ this green, on the 4th of July, 1738, to cdebrate ~ 
. \" the dbblilhment of the confiitution of the United ,..,,~ 
~ States, and tbat th~y feparated at an early hour, with- ~ 
1:~ out into>:icati"n, or a fingle quarreJ.----They drank ~~ 
~ nothirg bllt Beer and Cyder. I.eam, reacler, to prize ?hl 
~ them a, the tcropmions of thofe virtues that can "lone ~ 
~~ render our cuuntry free and refpeåable. t~ 
\02...11 \._~ 
lilll frJ"'" ~~ Learn lik.ewife to defpife ~ 

~~~ ,SPIR.tTOUS LIQYORS, as M 
~;'~ AI1.'iJ~,;eral~ and to confider them as the companions )i~ 

• of all thofe vices, that are calcula;ed to dilhonoUf and t., 
ft\ eflOave our country. "..ti. 
~~ ~ 
L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Y~~~"J 
~~> ~t .p.t ~ J'.Ult. JR m. JR ~I\.. -"? Sft. .m. SIt. .!R~IUk .uC~_~ 

• • 

• 

~ince wrili il V. the aeove, f have heen in
fOfrr.ed, th~t ,here WHe two or lhree pel·. 
{oms intcx;cated, and (evetal quarrels on the 
"'reen. but tbere is good feqfon to bel;eve 
~hal they were all occniloned by fpiritous 
liquors, which were c\an~~llinely carried 
out, and årank by fome ollorderly ?eop.le) 
contrarv to the orders {lf the day. 

has qe~n th.e happy means of uniting aq 
our (lIlz'··ns In the government; and 7.rl. lt 
has made [neh an imprefflon ujlon the 
minds of oLlr young :,eople, that" federal'~. 
an~ ., union," have n .. w become p.Ht of 
th~ '~ houfhold wods'~ of eVf!ry f~f11ily in 
the CIty. 

• 
I have ooly to beg yc,!lr pardon for the 

]fngth of Ihis Jetter, and to a/T4re- )OU of 
the great reg-ard with which ~ am YOUf 

ftncere friend and hUlnbIe ftrvant, 

Philadelphia, 9th r uly. 1788. 
<.ro -------- --- _. ---, Eliz,i.lbctbtowll, 

New '7Itr i'e". . .,/ J:J 

p, S. I hall like to have fnrgotten to 
inform you of two important fdcts lhat 
have occurrel! finee the procdfion. Ill:. It 

• 

• 

• 

• 

A fmall ~Ile ... dl)te connected with the 
.' . . 

effeCl:s of the proceffion, {hall finHh my poftN 
(cript. . 

A worthy GerJ!1~!l who canied the 
ftandard of one of the trades) when he 
,ame home, defired his wife to talce care of 
the flag till the next time he fhould be cal
led upon to carry it, " and jf I die, (faid 
he) before I can have (hat honour abain, 
I delire that you wculd place it ill my cof. 
fin, and bury it witn roe." 

• 

• 

• 

• • • 
• 

•• 

, 


